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1973 Homecoming events include
football, concerts, beer chugs
by Rosemary Lilly
1973 Homecoming Week meant, for
Boise State, a busy whirl of events and
. activities, which were topped off with I
another foot hull victory for Boise State
over Northern Arizona last Saturday.
Homecoming Week' actlvitics began lust
Saturday morning with a Marathon Run of
approximately three miles, starting at the
Varsity Center. The four male, one female
winning team included Jaun Lopez,
Richard Gross, Gerry Bell, Mike Young and
Annette Turnbull.
A golf match, sponsored by thc Outdoor
Activities Committee, took place Saturday
afternoon at Wunn Springs Golf Course.
Winilcrs in the men's division were Bill
Shankweiler,' Tom Williamson, Dennis
Perry, and Max Callao. Winncrs in the
women's division were Betty Armstrong
and Pal Carr.
An Inter-Dorm Council picnic was held
Sunday afternoon in Municipal Park. ARA
Food Service provided hotdogs and
hamburgers and twenty-eight kegs were
polished off, according to Pat Boyington,
chairman uf the l lomecoming Committee.
USC president Dr. Barnes. Coach Tony
Knapp, and ASBSC I'lc~idcllt. Doug
Shanholtz spokc. Various Illgallll:lllllJls
sponsor cd booths.
lIi!!,hlighting ~lulldaY's adivilics was th~
Sigma Tau Gamma beer chugging contest
at the Bronco Hut. Taking 1st place in the
men's singles was Mark Bittick, and Charlie
Davis took second, In dIe woman's singles
lsI place sent to Mimi, and 2nd to Sandy.
(The girls requested their last names not be
revealed.)
In the Boat Team division, the Chargers
chugged their way to I st place with the Sig
Tau's team coming in second. A woman's
Boa t team challenged the Winning men's
team to a round. The woman's team won
out over the men's, who had to drink two
veers to a woman's on .
Football was the principle attraction
Tuesday, at Bronco Stadium;
Intercollegiate Knights vs Taui.Kappa
Epsilon girls in a Powder Puff game
till/owed by the Toilet Bowl,
Intercollegiate Knights vs Tau Kappa
Epsilon .. The IK teams won both games,
the Powder Puff score 6.Q, and thc Toilet
Bowl SCore
12-0.
Wednesday 'Was the date of the second
"battle of the sexes" when Ills, Jean Boyles
met Dr. Mark Snow on the courts.
Womanhood won another round when Ms.
Boyk's won the match 6-0,6-2.
Strawberry Glen proVided the music for
Ihe Mardi Gras Dance held Wednesday
night, sponsored by the Intercollegiate
Knights. Mike Wentworth was crowned
King Beard at the dance, which about 700
students attendee.
Comedian David Frye appeared at BSC
Thursday night. Althougll the lecture was
somewhat hampered by conditions in the
gym, Frye was very funny and rnad: some
good points, particularly when he said that
laughter was a means by which society can
vent its frustration in a non-violent way.
"People NEED to laugh," he said.
Homecoming Queen and Mr. Bronco
were announced after the lecture
Thursday. Teresa Herd, representing the
Vo-Tech School, was elected queen and
Allan Dykeman, sponsored by the BSC
Marijuana Association, was named Me.
Bronco. They were honored during
half-time at the game Saturday.
Friday night boasted the 5th Dimensiun
in concert. The 5th Dimension, along with
guest performer Johnny Nash did an
excellent jub at two crowded shows. There
were a few kinks in the Dimension ~JOw,
but as one member pointed out, it was the
first night in their latest tour and a few
rought spots were tu be expcclcd. All in all
the show was cnjoyable and easy~istening
entertainment for all.
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• •Into" sec ret session
Senate
moves
'1 he ASIlSC S,'lutC I""k :1~rll'lI tim
wCl'k 10 IHllIg their apPWIHIJti"lh JIll" Iinc
wilh t'XI'CCled illc"lIle by ~uttlllg S 11,.310
froJll the AW1Ci:llcd Sludent budge!. Lakr
in the ml·t'lin~, Jcrry Tcrll\lH'r and Ron
ElbwlHlh, scnat"I' frolllihe scho,.1 of Alt~
;Ind ~Cll'IICeS, asked Ihat the Senate ~o IIlto
"execuIIY<' \<"'HII1." Other Illelllhns of the
Scnate VlltCd 111 f.I\·"r llf Ihe execullw
sc"illll ;lIId all spc,'Llttlrs wnc b:lfled fr"1ll
Ihe senall' challlbers. Afler I) millUle, ill
cxccutm.' session Ihc Sell:II,' a~aill oPclled
thc JIlectlllg 10 Ihe public. allli thl'll
pWlllptly ajllurla'd Ihe lllel'llng.
The Sen;lll' followed thc
rCCllJllJllend.ltioll III Ihe bll,lIlce Ih';lld
almost 10 Ihe Icttel III ddclmillillg whal
area~ would he l:UI to ,llIcvl:lle th,' S IJ,OO(J
dlsclepallcy in Ihis ye;tr~ hudgl'!. III lust
YC:lrs the Senate has bel'll Il'IUC(;Jlll II' uke
thc lecolllmelld.lllllllS "f Ihe hoard. Their
reluclalll:l' to do so has, Oil ,'cca~iOIl. led III
fillallcial dlftiCUItIC'.
Spccific ar'.lv whl'fl' r,'ductiolls wele
nude arl':
I. SI J ,000 fr'lIn thc St udent Umon
I'ropal11 lloJrd. SX.OOO of this from the
Fille Arts Committee, which wipes out that
cOlllmittee's appropriation. The remaining
S\OOO will come fwm olher arcas, 10 he
sdcctcd by Ihe lllcmhcrs of the SllI'U.
2. S 1.,1(,0 fwm the Administration
bud~e!. The Administratioll hudgct is uscd
to lUll thc ASBSC "m,·es.
3. S:,()() "r"mthe Recreatioll BoaH!.
.1. S 1.100 frllm the AlIorlley hudgc!.
TIll' 1ll\lIlCY proVides the serviccs of ;Ill
alloilley for the studcllts of the college.
S. S250 fwm Ihe Sl'nalc Sl'rvlel' Award
budl:"!.
Olllv' Ihe S I .1,000 cut frolll thl' SlJl'B
will rnull III a rnluclioll n" sludcllt
propams. The lillal four il,'ms lIn the lisl
shoul,! 1t'\ult in almo,t no d,'cll'ascs ill
"'Ivices to thl' sludcnls.
sse School of Business adds
new maior, course, department
1I0lSE 1I.11·;eStale Collcge's SdlOO! of
Bmille" h:lS .Hld",1 ,I ncw ,depallmellt, a
lIew majol. allll a cour,,' in cOllsuml'rism 1'1
hcllcr Sl'IW il~ p,IWill g nl1lllbel of
s!lUll-1lIs,
The Ill'W llep:1I1lllent is Ihe DiviSiOIl of
Markclill~: :11,,1 Mid·Manag,·nlCnl headed hy
Dr. Dusloll R S,·uddn. Acrlliding 10
Scuddl'l. il IS 11111<1\1(' 111 Ihal Ihe
dcpartllll'lIl olklS 111l,'e typ"s of dq:I<'es
awarded hy IISC Ih,' a\\Ol'la'" 01 aIls,
Ihc hachl'ltll {(If hllsillns). alld Ihe nU,I,'1
(of III lSiIll' ss :ldlllilll'llatHlII).
Th,' "lIl1·ye:1I p,oglalll in Ihe Ill'W
depallllll'1l1 h'as tWll OIlI'lllallllllS m:1Ikl'I
comnlllllicalioll~ alld 11I:llkl't It'sealdl wllIk
the IWO·YI'.u plOglalll 1'lIlphasill" dlhl'l
I' ash ion In ell' h a II dis i II !( 0 I
ma rkc timid ·mallagl'1l11·llt,
"Ollr two·ye:n ploglam is slill
suhstalllial and IIlling :1 very delillit,' Ill'l'll
ill Ihe hu~illcss l'\lllllllllllily," Dr. SClldd"1
.. ys It is ;1 conlinll.llioll of the bllSilll'VS
:;:o~lalll Ihal was availahk dudllg IISC's
cOllllllllnily collcgl' days, hI' l'xplal~I(,(1. .
The neW lIlajor ,IIlded Ihe Sclwl,l,d
Busincss is till'e,l "'nltllIlWlion Sl'i,'nCl's:"
The fonr.ycar COli"" is dl'siglll't1 10 l'"llIp
the hllSilll'ss silldl'ni VYilhbtlth ac('olniling
tools amI the foumlalltln or dala 1"'ll'I'SSlllg
-'!K., f{c'!istkI ~Ii lIl' IIwr J-!ClIl:'a Ie :lilli,
analyl." nnandal d,lla. ,ays l)L t hath'S 1t..
I.ein, dean of 11ll' S('htlol 01 1IIISIIIl·SS..
Dr. ClHlis c.;rahalll, dwirtllau 01 Ih,'
Dcpattmenl or "c('ollutillg and Dala
I)rocessing, Is in dlllll\l' of IIH' ueW pl~ljJIalll
. .. I I IICClllse 01 Ihewillch camc a lOll "
"colllJlUler age". "
The new colHse "ConSllll1l'r lIehllvlor is
fOllnd \\'Ithin the ncw Ilj;lfkelillg
dcp.II IIll,'nl.
II l\ desiglwd III Idale Illarl..et artlvilies
of Ihe linn to so('i;11 sci,'nl'e Icsearch
cOII('cllling pUI('haSl', u,,~ anll Illl';lnlllg of
gl'mls and selvin's. It cllIil'S Ih)('l' Uppl'l
diviSlou c)('di ts.
All thrcl' Ilew ofkrll1gs :11" gl':IICd ttl
rn:lk,' Ihl' BSC hUSllles, padual,' 1ll0le
Ill:llkelahle, Dr. Ll'iu says. lie- IHl!l'd that
'17 pn n'II1 of III(' 1<)7.)'bIlVilll"s gladua"'s
hall sccured l'mployllwlIl.
CllIll'nlly the School of Busim's, hav
llVCI 2,OO()'plus studellts, 120 ;lIe l'lllnlktl
III the gralluall' pr<lglalll whit'll is gl';lIl'd
tow:lld th,' pall-lillll' and c\'l'lIiug studl'nl.
Ik,':llISl' Boise is thl' ceuler fm s"\'('lal
lIalional aud iuI"lliational huviuess
mgallil.atious, a 101 nf thl'll YOUUgl'1
l'xel'lItiws an~ emolled in Ihl' ploglalll."
Dr. I l'iu11Ililltcd nlll.
Included in Ihl' list of SOIll" 30 husin,'ss
plOrl's.sionals workiug pall·tillll' within lhe
school all' Robell V. !lausbclg"1 uUd
Rllhelt f1allll'lsl,'y holh of BniSl'. Thl'
school also h:ls 50 full·liu1l' faculty
Illellllwrs.
lu adtlition, the Bolvl~ husiuess
cllnlllllinity has furtl1l'r provided a rl'al
I'XPCljclll'l~ JIl Ih~ 1)JJ.~iJll'SS IVIlJJd JIlT both
~\"\\t,,,'l. I,m' f\\elllty hy pt\widil'1!t'
inlclIIships ami SUllln\('1 employmcnt.
Icspqctivcly, Lcln adllell.
AI IHcs,'nt 1'0111'tealllS of sludl'ulS lind
lilcully lIIembers ale actinl! as in·house
l'onslIltants in urea films ulllIl'r a $5,000
gIant from the SIIIall Business
Administration,
F,'rdgn exchange studt'nt
Prawrt I.,·t'latian
lIi.[ighting rht' half-time ceremonies at BSC's 1973 Homecoming Game was the
presentation of the Homecoming Queen, Miss Teresa Hurd, sponsered by the
Vo-Tech Ji,'ision of BSC, and Mr. Brunco. Allen Dykeman, sponsored by the BSC
Marijuana Association. Along with rhe presentation of these elected represenatn'es of
Homecoming lI'eek. other awards were presented to rariolls groups and indh'iduals
[or their p:1T1icipation in the .....eek long erenr.
Medic,al Tech st udents
take training in Twin
Students CUll1p!ding academic work in unlversitics IhroughoUI Ihe state as well as
Boise Stale CunCi'e\ medical tcchnology BSC. St. luke's and St. Alphonsus
progrJIn will not h:l\ c tLe opportunity or Hospitals in Boise provide the other
taking a year's c1il1i~31 tl:fining at ~Iagic I[:fining facilities.
Valley MernpriJllIlI,plfJl, Twin Falls. In olher actions concerning the BSC
BSCS mCdIC;,] ,lililiJtlon with Ihc Twin School of Health Sciences, the State Board
Falls hospil;l! f')l 'U,-!l trJming was accepted Jccepted an accledilation report from the
hy Ihe SlJtc liuJd of Education in irs Cl;uncil on Medical Education of the AMA
O~J"b"Il'\:,li;;; in ":.:1 ~ity. rq'lluing the resrir:fwry 111erapy program.
The u,·,· \ll the' TWin Fail- facilily The rcpOl1 \\;:'5 based on an on-sile visit
pnlmJes JJ,Ltl'));.:' ,',?porlunity for 10 fiSC last April by the AMA's Joint
l11edi~J.1 I,,'h: "i,'S" ,wJ:nrs Ihroughout Hev!,'w Committee for Inhalation Therapy
I"" vlate J:",)dii:~ r" Df. Viele;[ H.Duke. Education.
dean "I' ;h,' ~<!!",~i,·f lI~jllll S~iences at IlSC currcatly offers a two-year course
BSC. in re,piratory ther3py designed to train
"Bec3u'.l· Ii;,';,· .li" "):1\ 21 openil1gs for '!u.11'nh as specialists in thc use of
chn:~.il tll!i1i'.~ ::: rl:,: '13,e fe'r medic31 thenr,'uti.. al1d dIagnostic aids to
te~hput,lf) '<;i"~.>;]t:.,, \l'k~ti()n fl..H th\? b!l~Jthing.
PUS:lll'ns h I,'jl ,·,';::p"ll!n'c," Dr. Duke D .. Duke noll" that ESC is in J unique
53) ,. "lid eX~c'l1ell[ p,,,ition for the training of
lit' exp!J::;'." li:e! ILl' p"'lti,'!lS arc 'lud,'llts in a V'lriety "f allied health science
,,'u~llt by \!\l'::fit, ll"lll",iler c,Jileges and lidds because of the availability of
:lppr';XilllJlc!y 1.000 Iwspital beds within a
.'1I mile ladlUS of the college.
I!llspita!s prll\'idil1g clinical trJining for
'Iudenls III tl:e respiratory therapy
PI0i'Ul11 ale Sr. Lukc's, Sr. Alphonsus,
\1"lI111ain States Tumor Institule, Elk's
HelubrliLtlion Center. and the Veteran's
'\dlllll1lslr;l1iDI1 1I'1,pital in BLlise; Mercy
\l,'d"'al Cellter, :s.'ampa and Caldwcll
\tem()rialllovpllal, Caldwell.
In addltHlIl ((\ acadcmie work, 1.000
lil'UIS 1'1' cllllical sludy is required, 10
,'''I1II'lt'Il' Ihe degree Iequiremenls.
Boise State College
hosts exchange students
lise aIll! tlrl' ASIISC were hosts l<' lhe
Il1t<'lnlll,,'n.11 h>relgn Fxdlange Sludel1h
(If thl' w''1ld' VlSilll1f~ the call1pu' \ll'le
\<'·\l'!:11slu,knls of V:II](\"S Clluntm's f;lllil
ASIlI who ,Itl' hne Oil a "cullural exch.1I1~,e
and llIl'<'tll1g ,.1' Ihl' llIinds," I'he
1I1f'lImallll'l Ihat i, t.ll....n back by tlr ..",
ft""lgn ,·,<'lUl1g1' ,IUd"nh Will h,' ,h.II"d
wllh Ihell I,'cil cDunlly I11l·11.
The Albller il1!t'1\ll'Wed ,\11\' \Iklr
nclral1g" 'l\1,h'nl fill'" Iklll,nld lit' "
I'l.ls.1I1 1 t'l'J.tllilll Vlh" IS presieklll ,II
f'1I1'lgn ;llfalts al I'h:1I1111l,15.ltlIllIl,·I"lv.
1l.1Ilgkllk. lli:llland' W,' a,l..l'd Mr. I ed.!lull
what h" l'\IIp'"'' ill bell1g hCll' III lhl'
II'Hted St..t", IV.IS :lIld Ire sa,,1 h,' 11'.1\ 1r"Ie
"Ill gl'l all 'Hlllel,landlllg llf g'1\'l'III111"111III
ils rdall"Il\hip III 1"'''1'''' h"H' III IIr,'
lIlIilell Stall'S,"
lie Was l'artit'ul.lIly IlIleleste'd lnlh,' Cllv
itle:t :IIHI h.l\\, w,' flll1Ctlllll 1111a l'Ity 1>.1'1'.
Mr. I.l'dat,.ln v\'('111"11 III \,IY' that il 'I','l1h
III hUH Ihat th'l F,'Vl'll1l1h'IIt of the U.S.
ell"" t,lo Ill.!!!\ Ihlfl~' III "'del alld that It
I' d'"I1~ Ihl'.,,' I!I lis ,'WII IlIll'rcsl and IIllt ill
Ih,' Inl,'le" .ot Ii> ('\In p(·,lple. When askl'd
h,,\\' ,HI,' \\",,1.1 <'iUll,:" Ihal kellilg. Ihe
r,'mllll'nl '·.U11,' 1':h·1.. ··challg.e the
~~l\t'rllI1h'lll.··
\II. Iet'i.lll.lil \1.1\ .l\!-.l't! ,Ihollt tb,' Il'n'Il1
1,'\(,luII"1l IfI I L .. d.If,d ,n It hidl Ihl' plillle
flll!ll\h'f \\.1\ ;,ltl\(CJ hy ;;tudcnt
1,·\"lul"'n:lr" .... 11,' "'ll1ll11'nlt'd tbJtlH' \\,;IS
"'CIV ~J.ld" 1iJ.i1 Ii,,' re\,'!ut"'11 h.I,1 t .. l..en
pl.,,',' .11l.! Ih.d '" wl.,II I \\'l'Il' IWIll<'
1rl'1l'lllf·"
\11. I 1·,'lall.llI c'I'I""',l'd :1 deSlIl' thaI hy
1m l>ell1g. Ifl \111"1k.I,\l1len'·,llls COlild
"'.1111 Ii,,\\, I,,,,',,'l! Il..t','ll\ It'd ,lh"lIt
,\lIlell<:;l1l 1',,11'~ '.,,'1 ",HI ,IIld II IS Iwpl'.!
tlLlt bv Ihl\ 11111111.11,'"h,llIg,' 11:IIWII\ llf
Ihe w:'1ld " ,'11 ,"II'" I" ,,",I""I.l1Id ""t'll
"II',·II>,'tll'1.
American college students take
temp orary jobs in Europe
1\1011' .I1HI nlllll' AIlII'lll'all ",.II'·rl'
'1lllkllls ai,' takillg 1t'1l11"",II)', slll,h-1I1 lnbs
III Fmnp", Thl' 1Il'11I11S;lpp:J1l'IlII)' he('.III,:\,
stllltelltS (('"IiI.<' thaI ,':11 II illI( 1I IIII' til
Flliope (';Ill hl' I'wlltable ill Illnll' ways
than olle. 1\lIy stlllklll Likillg a tl'IlIIHJlaIV
j'lh ill I'II1(\Pl' IS ahk Itl gd llllt ;llId sn'
SUIll,' of till' 'V'l'lhloll a I'av·as,you'gn h:I';S,
ami emil ~"Illl' mom'y !>('Si,ks.
A wide !;lllge llf t"llIlllll:lI)' stlldellt j'lhs
IIII' JIPW ;H';liJ.ilblt' ill ,';II'JII"II;IIIlI, AIIsllia,
«\'h\,et '1\\\,<, ("~\m:I1)'. '~"'J ~,,\,itn1 11111Y
apply thwIIgh a lIIall "l'plicatilHl sysll'lII,
All johs illc!lldl) flt~l' Il'OIll allli hO:lld plm "
stamlaHI waRo 'which H111111'Shetween S 1-10
IIllll S.l50 dep,'mlilll! Upllll the actultl jllh,
tips, dc, lI11wever, tl,,' fle~ mOIll amI
b"IlI<1 III,' pt,thups the hl'st IHmcllt 1'01 a
~t\ldent in 1~IIH'\l}(l.
J"h,. p,'lllllls ,ll1tl '>lh"1 Ill'l'l',"IlY d"tails
,11,' .111;1111'<,,1"11 .1 1I"l1l'lnilt h",i\ hy Ihl'
Stll']clll 0,,'1"'.1' S,'IVlt'l'\ ;1 stlldelll rllll
OIPIlI/;lti,," \\'lJidl has h""11 assi\tillll
sl,"knls fIll 1'\ V":11\. SOS alsn nlmhll·ts a
)·d.lY 1111<'1l1:l1"'1lp"lweI ill Fllwp" to
lII"h ('<,Itaill "\"'Iythlllj-( R''''s slll"'lthly ill
1I1"Iw a IIII lhat '1lI,knts gl'l off to Iheir
jllhs at th,~ lIl:hl Ilill"
Any .student III:IY "htain an applicalion
lilJlIl. jpl,1J,SIIJJJ/S .:mJ JL:~"I...."ilNlJ, "1lI1J:1t~.
SOS "andh(l"~ (In 1';lIning a It ip tll Emope
hy Sl'lHling th"11 n:III''', mhhc"s, l'dlll'ational
inslltution II III I $1 (fllr plinting, postagc,
:1Ih11('ssillll amI h:ln,llinll) 10 SOS . Student
OWl~eas Selvll'l's. Uox 517,1, Santn
1I111halll, Calif. ')J lOH. Sludcnts int~ll~sll'll
in Willtl'r .jllhs ill SKI I,'sorls should npply
illllllcl!iatl'1y.
Students control Exposure Inc.,
organ izationa profit
Private cOIII'p'any
insures .indust!r~
BOISE, October -: Senator. Fraqlc
Church, Chairman of the Senate Jiorefgn
Relations Subcommittee on Multinational
Corpora tions, said this week that his
iubcommittee has "just given a major
segment of private industry the
opportunity to prove that it can do a
better job than government,"
.The Idaho Senator, in a statement
released here, referred to the report issued
October 17 by the subcommittee'
recommending that the private insurance
.industry take over the job of issuing
insurance to protect American industries
that invest in developing parts of the
world.
The subcommittee recommended that
the operations of the Overseas Private
Investment Corporation (OPlC) - a
government agency - be phased out over
the next five years, and that private
insurance companies pick up the
investment insurance business handled by
OPIC on a gradual basis;
"We constantly hear," said Church, "the
cry . that government should get out of
business. Here is a case where the
Subcommittee on Multi-national
Corporations is opening the door to giVC'
private industry that opportunity, We are
saying that the government should get out,
and private industry should get in, Now it
is up to private industry to accept the
challenge."
Church noted that private insurance
companies testified before the
subcommittee that they are willing to take
over the investment insurance business now
offered by OPIC.
In issuing the subcommittee's report,
Church said that OPIC is "a mismatch of
two incompatible objectives: fmt, the
foreign policy objective of promoting
economic development in the poorer
countries of the world, and second, the
business objective of insuring private
investmen ts overseas against the risk of
war, expropriation and inconvertability."
"This attempt to wed U.S. foreign
policy objectives with the writing of
insurance for private businesses was an
unnatural marriage," Church said, "The
result, predictably, is that the OPIC
program has served neither objective well.
It has failed to accomplish either part of its
dual role.
Bse debaters
take second
fn tourny
BSC debaters Greg Clopton and Rich
Jones lost :1 2-1 decision in the
clumpionship round at a recent debate
tournament. Clopton and Jones narrow!y
lost the fmal round to a team from
Whitman College, a team that they had
defeated in preliminary rounds. Clopton
and Jones were the only undefeated team
in the twenty-two school tournament
before losing in the championship round.
The loss came as tIle Boise State team was
representing the negative side on the
current national collegiate topic.
Resolved: That the federal government
should control the supply and utilization
of energy in the United States.
Schools from Oregon, Washington and
Idaho altended the two day event. The
tournament was hosted by Pacific
University, Forest Grove, Oregon.
For the year the BSC team has not lost
an affirmative round. But as in all
competitive act ivies, a good defense must
be established to complement the offense,
The debate team will be working to
strengthen their negative cases as they
prepare to meet regional competition at
Idaho Slate University, November 1st.
of J l'ornpallY. The produelion branch
enables the business students to experience
Ihe production line cnd of a company, and
Ihe v,'calinnal educational students a
l'hallee t,) participale in the lIIanagement
elld of a company.
The products available for sale are bike
lacks, ttailer hitches, and playground
equipment. If anyone is interested in any
of these itellls; plcase call 385-3255 or
38S·IQlN.
BOISE STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY•
non
!·XI',l\Ule. Illc. is an educational,
O"!l'I'Hdlt COllltll,lt"'n controlled enlirely
hv \lUdCllh at lI"ise State College.
l'i1r,'ugh Ihl\ COlp"':lti'"l the students
11<;1'" to h,' hl'tter equipped I'm the
tr.11I\ilillll fl"lll Ih,' s,'hool l'lIvirolllllent to
rill' husiness world ,'IIVlllllllIIl'llt.
Slu<lcllls f,om Ihe lIusiness SChOlll and
till' \"'C:lli"II:l1 hlucalion;11 Dcpartment
h,IV\' f.IIIlIC<I a ('Ioducllon hr~lIIch of
l"I"I<Ull', Illc. 10 expl'ricncl' hoth the
1I1.11J:,,','llh'lI: \Ide ami the pwduction side
.,;
D"Sf'itt' .ItIft mml't'tilio/l "/~ilsd," tlrt' Tri-Dtlt t'lltry III the IK sponlored tutti,IYICI,tvlm«
ill .tint. II,' was ti'l' on(I' /'IItr)' ill tlrl'/lomccoming 1'1'1'/1(. III ollr humble view polnl h, will
aJ~\'II.nI", linr, last alld llll(", a (nit' giallt among wrtlt's.
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guest ed~torial
Senate secrecy' blasted
One of the perennial problems of student government at Boise State has
been the lack of interest and participation on the part of the students in
general. Only last week ASBSC Vice President Dwayne Flowers, wrote a
lengthy article in the Arbiter in which he discussed the need for students to
participate in their government. ·C. '
vne week later, in what must be considered a direct contradiction to the
principle of open participation, Jerry Terlisner and RonEllswo~th , both'
senators from the School of Arts and Sciences,made a motion that the senate go
into executive session. Without so much as asking for an explanation of the
reason for the secret session, the majority of the senators voted to oust the few
people who had taken the time to attend the meeting. .
Granted, a very good argument can be made for the principle of the
executive session. There are certain subjects which can only be dealt with in
private. But the eagerness with which -the senators voted to throw the
'spectators' out of the meeting does very little to encourage student
part!lW'ation.. . ' .
.,!!i;jf the officials of the ASSOCIatedStudents ot BOIse State College are
genuinely interested in securing more participation, they should resist the
temptation to throw out the very people they an~ trying to attract. When it is
necessary to hold a secret session, the reason for the action should be
thoroughly explained before the senate goes into an executive session. G.B.
Current
surpasses
ASB government
•prevIous ones
Editor, the Arbiter;
Two weeks ago,l wrote a letter in which
I brought up some questions about recent
events around BSC that I wondered about.
I was glad to see that Mr. Flowers wrote a
letter last week saying ina sense that the
-ASBSC "helcr~:f Tap Session md no one
came" and that I was not alone in my
though'ts.
But now I would like to tun: to an issue
that is hopefully causing BSC to do some
thinking, the issue being who is fir to be
editorof this paper?
Now to begin with there are two. In one
corner, we have former editor !'.Ir. Don
Parker, and in the far corner we have the
acting editor Mr. Lee Dowdle whose past
successes indude editor of the last
yearbook and student senator. But our ring
is not complete, there are some people who
present at registration and rnade it a poin t
to meet a< many students as possible.
I feel that the new ARBITER has
improved a great deal since. the earlier,
issues of this year. I now read more articles
that pertain to the ideas and thOUgllts of
the student and less of the previous articles
that I could have read in the Idaho
Statesman.
If someone has a bitch or gripe about
the ASBSC or the ARBITER I believe that
they should go upstairs in the SUB and get
the facts from these officers before saying
things that in the future Imy reflect upon
them as a misinformed fool.
Larry Gould
raise que,tions about the two main
contendors, particulary the btter one, who
made some bad points. Now this letter is
not for or against these two persons but is
to wish them well because which ever one
is picked the ASBSe feels :ll1d knows he
must do-a' goodjobbecaus;,a thTng cal1ca
the student senate went and issued a
STUPID decree stating "there will be no
yearbook in /973-7-L" So students save
your copies of this ye-.m' paper so that you
may have them for rembering back say in
about twenty years. As for what I said at
the begining piece or was it in the middle,
anyway, I would like to see Dean Wilkens
(or whatever his name is) try to edit this
paper. It's good already, don't ruin it! And
a note to Lee and Don, nwy the best lllan
wint
Dan Lawrence
Controversy over
re-naming of BSC
Editor, the Arbiter,
Concerning the currently raging debate
on what BSC should be christened once it
gains university status:
Many people judge an institution by its
nmle. For instance, one envisiuns Oral
Roberts University students chanting
incantations and bOWing in hUll1:lge to
Tulsa, Oklahoma, not unlik<' Mo,lenh
paying tribute to Mecca. Or how about the
Hamburger Col"'ge'/ If you were Julia
Child, would you go there? Idaho State
Univl'lsity sounds all lig)lt, hut most
out·of,staters think Idaho is a Russi:lII
province. We helieVl" a serious elfort should
be put forth to find a suil:lhle titll" for our
institution. Of coulse we haw put fOllh
just such an effort.
Boise State Ulliversity is celLiinlv
factual, but many fIlay judge students frol;1
BStJ with hiases they have of Boise.
Therl'l'ore, we nltht not indudL' Boise in
the nallle at all, lIot hecauSL' Wl' aren'l
proud of the city, hltt hecausL' we don't
allem/ a college sUlwunded hy potato
patdl"s as some oUlsiders helicve. Les Bois
Univclsity is hetll'l, hecause it implies
Boist', yet has a touch of class. Rocky
Mountain Uuivelsity implies the freedom
of the outdolJ(s and a picturesque selling.
Uuiversity of New Camhrid!~,' has tht'
scholarly appeal of its oldrr hrothel in
England, (If th,'y can justify Nl'Iv Englalill
in thl' Fast, we C'UI justify New Lllnhlidge
in lIoise,)
Perhaps we can USl' a tifll"y soulldiug
fureign phrase sudl as uL,'s Escalgot" and
lack University onto the l'IHI, 01 fIlayhe
University of Seuwil'le (l1nivl'lsily of the
, St'fl~~"( ..;\\\I\\h ?,m\\.<, 'hm( 'fIlIl' wmlhl
guess"
ReHubh' sources c1use tll a SllUlee Iwve
rcveulel.l to us that allhllugh lhe sludent
feeling on this issue udvllcutes a nallIe with
ellIS!, the Held has hl'l'n narrowed to two
fllVorltOS: Rlwrside T,'dlnil"ul and Boise
Rehabililation ('l'nt\·I.
After lIluch Illlnination, we hl'liCve we
have COIlle aCII"s the name which is the
apex Ill' distinctiun. In the ,pilit ofWllliaI1l
and ~lary Colle!!c', we nomin:lte UOI,e Stale
C\lllege be challged to Why te and Smith
University,
Hegallh,
Gleg Why te
Dlln Snllih
Uoi,e SLlle Unl,ellity ,tudellts
With Ron Hendren
~."
•A t.£APER. ?- So~Y.l I.I.KU/) YOVSE:TlZE RJIi? rm: PRe5I£et/T ?....'
Officers 'tell it like it is'
Editor, the Arbiter;
I really enjoyed the Flowers article in
the last edition of the ARBITER. It looks
and sounds like the ASB officers are telling
it like it is, I hope to see rnore articles like
it.
As I understand it. the current ASB
officers were handed a mess from last year.
Currently, I have seen many improvements
over last year. The ASB. oftlcers from what
I have seen and read are head and shoulders
above what we had last ye:lf.
The editors' problem past and present,
should be aired-so everyone can understand
what is going on, but enough is enough·
lets get on with business. The selection of a
new editor is going on before the personnel
selection committee- and thai is where the
selection should be made.
I can say the ARBITER has improved
since the first Ill' this semester. The paper
looks better. has ,nll'Ie, articles of
interest-so anytime we can make an
improvement lets do it. One more thlllg, I
WLJuld like tll St'e a lot mlHt' student nt'ws.
Fimlly, I am delighted tu sc'e the ASB
President around the campus and in the
snack bar. It shows he is concerned and
easy to lind. I wish 1I111repetlple would
confmnt the ASBSC llflkers abllul what
they think is importan t f,l[ students here at
BSC (or BSlI).
Nancy Town
Dowdle downed for lack
of investig ation
Editor, The Arbiter:
Concerning the ensuing contrmery
relating to the contentions between yuu
and '.If. ParkeL The ARBITER ofOctob~r
1Ii, 1973 included 171 lines of ~harges,
countercharges, arguments, rebuttals and
general bullshit serving no end at all but to
depriYe the student body of space for more
relevant issues, The fact that vou. '.Ir.
Dowdle, have not called • for an
investigalion prior to all the media output
of late would' seem to indicate yuur
apparent lack of concern and respon,ibility
for the ARBITER and the BSC' populatiun.
To air all these petty statements and to
encuurage the use of the med!a fur the
purpose of trying an issue wreaks \)f an
amaturish journali,t. Haying de\'Clted sume
1000 words to this hassle has noI unl ..
wasted 93 plus square inches of pulp hl;t
has demonstrated to the student body your
ineptness;)s an editor. I summarily suggest
that :'nu suspend! uurself until such tim:
as this issue in its entrrity has been
investi:;:lted.
On an unrelated >Ubjecl of mUch more
import i.e. Daumtown I',hold that your
conHnc'nts are prouf p,',itIVC of Yllllr lack
uf concern fur the BSe student bud ... The
Daum Industries pwpusal would require a
great number uf uur popUlation tn drive an
autol11ubJle several nllies tl) the proposed
site as opposed to walking a few blocks to
dtJwntowll. It's evident sir that vou are not
a re,ident of Boi,e, but are m~)[e likelv a
reSident of some area su bligh ted by urban
sprawl and st np commercialism as to ha\'e
r,:COl11c'oblIvious to the inevitable ugliness
derived tlllm lax zun;ng I.I\\'s, Garden City
being a prim: example. I intend to conduct
a poll on this issue and suggest Ihat if the
finding, uf this poll 'hear out my
contention, tlut \'elU resign and offer thc
editor-ship to a' person -whose thoughts
mure ch>sely cllincide with the pulse of
USC and BUIse in general.
Intensely yours.
Sted Turman
Staging for Frye criticized by reader
Editor, the Arbiter;
I alii seldom gl\en 10 Writing letters til
the cditor· but cannut let pa\S someth Illg
which ,IIOUld surely be bwught to you~
attentIon. First, the college is to he
congratulated tor the fine scheduled
lecture serics, which brlllgs to our campus
people uf national lIl1portance alld stature.
Thus, it was \llth real allticipation thaI
Illy husband and I ,wnt last cvening to sce
and hear Mr. D.md Frye, one of th"
countries really gr,'at politIcal satirists.
The result was unbellev.lble· and surcly
an insult to ,\11. Fr) e. The lighting was so
abonllnable that h,' ,tood in} shadowed
dalklll'\\, face alnllhI completel$' obscured.
And. "" :It Ie.lst Il.ill of hi, dkctivelle,s is
A YOUNG VIEW OF WASHINGTON
III facial t'xpresllulls and general body
Iallguage, thi, total hacl lighting was very
shtlrt ,ighted. 'Ihen, the sound was so loud
tlLlt IIhle"d of any words all we could hear
Ila, .lfl ear·sphtting blast. It would seem
IluI the LEAST an cntert,liner of Mr.
Frye', Imp"rtallce could have a rif~ht to
exp,'c! Wiluld be thc rudiments of good
"itJgltlg.
I'o',slbly the) ounger ale so used to IlIgh
IlItellslty nilise Ihat they arc unaware of
how IhIS, in re.lllty, sounded. Let us hope
that '.11. Frye receives bettcr stage
alf.ln).',·lJIellts at other colleges he lJIay Visit.
Mrs. Marjoric Fairchild
School of Educatl'lll
White House cloud ling
WASIiINCTON The IC'lgII.lIIIlII III
SPIlll Theodnll' Agllt'w, 1IIIOSl' me .Il1d
d"llli,c Was almost as IllctetlilC as Ih.lt Ilt
Bobhy Rlgl~s, dlfl1axed a tl.lV",ly tklt \V.1s
hlltll Pl'IS(lIlJI aIltI, IIllhke Ih.11 of RifT',
1I<IIIOllallll Its dllllellslollS.
I his Iat"st l'IISIS clluld nut h:lV<'come al
a worse tlllll' rill the I'lesllklll.l he Middk
'·.ISI t'lIlplitlll W.IS "OIlCUIIl'lllly posing .1
v,"y real alld serious llirt',lt 10 ":ast-W"st
d,'tL'llk, wlllcli hy llie NixllII
adnllnistl,ltillll's own acconnt is its most
impollallt adwVellll"llI to date. ((mll'l'd.
ev,'11 hl'lole the plL'scrrhed six days of W,II
had comt' to 1';1", hlllh th,' Unitell States
;lIld Rlissia had app.Helltly colllr ihut",1
allllS allli mllllli iOIl~ to I",supply the
t'tlullict.)
Dut I/)L' 11;lgl'dy posed hy AgIIl'W's
w,igll'.llilSl\ wa, 1\\)1 limited 10 the forrlll'l
vin' plcsidellt alld to 1\1r. Nixon alolle. hH
thl' Agllew dL'l'arlure cal'pl'd what 1\
p,'rhaps Ihe most seriolls hlow yl'l to
Americans' cllnfidelln' ill those who nlll
the govl'fllnll·nt. It is sOlllehow all the 1II01l~
distll~ssin!: whell Ihl~ loudest advocales of
law ,11111order ale thr'lIlsdves caugh t in :1
weh of wrollg,doin/:, alld SIl while thost'
•t
who hl'ill'wd in wlut Agllew stotHI 101 .lIt'
perh,lps the Worsl lilt, hIS 1L'S1gllatioll is
nom·thdess a blow 10 liS all. '/ here is 110
rooln for lejoicillg III h" Lill.
It i" of course, IlllICh tOll SIlIlII tom.lke
any reasoll;lbly ;lCCIILlle suggeslilln alHlllt
what h:lppt'1IS now. 1I1lt I hav,· a slrong
kelnlg tliat thert' I' cOIISillelahly Illore yet
t" C'"Ill'. NatuI;llIy, Ihl' nillulltlllg Middlc
LISt ClI~is allll th,' ""kction of a lIew vice
plesidellt will at k.lsl ror a tilll" comm,1I1l1
the top priority ;llfcntloll of Ihl' natioll.
lIuI the Wall''!'.lll· investigatilln IS
conlinillng apace, ;llId til<" linll' i~ comilll(
when the Supreml' ('ollrt will have its say
011 the Ihorlly <IUl'slloll of the White 1I0us<'
lap".s. S.IIII EIVill is .1 Inau who I~ pronl' 10
finish what Ill' starls, and the fad is thaI a
\\\I\\1l\1.' I \,f '~"'I'\\I\.\\\\ \"I~"<;,,"'~ 1~l\\a\n
ullallswl'led hy Ihe I'Il:sidl'nt :lIld those
close I" him,
0"" such qlleslion which gained
conshlerahk cOlllmilke attention hdlind
thc st'elll's last w<,t'k was thc passin!: of
$100,000 in cash from an elllployee of
hilliolJ,llre 1I0wlllrl lIughes to II.G, (Ikhe)
Hebo/ll. r:lll~l' frit-nd "I' lhe President's ami
•
ers
hI', lIext do"r neighhor ill Key Biscaylle.
'I"" tLIII',IeI', two oflhem in amounts of
S,\O,OO(J e,lch took place in 1')(,<) allli
I tl/O. two \ l·.rrS hefore the Presiden t faced
allY e"'cllo" conll'St. As of this writing, the
While Ilou\e has dl'nicd lhe President ever
It'n'lwd all]' of the moncy, which Rebow
rep"rkdly letulned 10 lIughes lasl spring.
lobe SlIle, Watergale is Oil :1 hilck
hnlll<,[ 1I0W, hut that bUfllel is sUlcly lit.
And II ',hollid he, Allegcd wrong,doings hy
the I'residl'nt of his friends deserve the
S,1I111'tlllllOn!~1 invcstigation which the
Jllsllce Departlllent accorded to Spiro
Agnt'w. JIlSt :IS there is no excuse for a
plllgl' or the illnocent, there is also 110
e"C:\I'.c ~\IlI,'.\\'!I'~.;\\\"'(\'<.. ~\\\\«(() '1.\\<1\\",1\\\
incllnlplete investigation of wrollgdoing
,Ind coverinl: III' the truth. The fact is that
the c1t1ud over Ihe White 1I0llsc is still
t11l~Il', and no allloUllt of activity here at
hotlle or ill the Middle East is likely to
t1is\ipa"~ it ill the I1nal analysis, Only the
tUllh, whell and if it cornes ollt, will
:rehieve that elld. And it is all end which
the n ill ion sorely needs.
Jack Anderson
That New York
Psychothe rapist
WASlIINGTON .- President Nixon's
psychotherapist is hack ill the news. lie is
Dr. Arnold Hutschnecker who trea te'd
Nixon several years ago, There should be
no stigma attached to this, But voters who
don't understand psychotherapy,
apparently, believe those who receive it arc
mentally unstable. It has be come a political
liability, therefore, tu be caught receiving
psychotherapy .
Nixon vigorously denied that he had
received any such treatment. He had gone
to see Dr. Hutschneckcr , said NixUII, fur
treatrnent of an internal disorder. It is true
that Hutschnccker once had been an
inrcruist. but he had given up the practice
for psychotherapy. The President still
won't admit, however, that he received
psychiatric counseling.
Last year, Sen. Turn Eagleton gaw up
the Demucratic Vice,Presidential
nominatiun uver the issue uf his psychiatric
treatment. This drarnatiLed again the
political danger of such care.
In 1965, Vice President desiglute Gerald
Ford viSited Ple,ident Nlx,'n's
psychotherapist. The nun wI", arranged
the appoinlment. Rtlber Wmtedlerg"I,
said Ford sought relief fl\,m pres,ule, that
rnade him "irriUblc, nerv,'Us and
-depresscd." Ford WJS a pJlIent ul
psychotherapi,t, c1ailJlcd Win kr-Uerger,
"fur at least a year."
Both Ford and Dr. lIuhchneckcr luve
denied this. Ford swore til us th,lt he fuJ
visited Dr. lIuhchn~d;.er JI Willk,lkr~er\
pleading, reccl\ed a "15·lllinute lecture' lin
psydlOll1gy" Jnd lIever ).1\\ hllll apill.
\\1Iether h,rd reLelvcJ P,)L1l1'Ihel.Jp)
ur not, th,"e \Ihll I--llll\\ hIl1l 11.lh· II" ,1<"ll>t
that he is c"lnpktel, ',llIl', ,,'uI,,1 allJ
serhible.
:S;O PL\('!' SeLf,'tal\ "f SUle Iklm
Kissillger Ii,h Ih'W r"L"l\eJ tht' \t<I'd I'll,:e
fur his palt III l'I1dlll~ the Yletll.llli War.
And PreSldcliI \I~"n. bnl,'l'cd h\'
\VJlcrg.il~. (ll'h'r rnh ...;,.")j ,,:I1.111(\.' [; I r~'ln"l~J
his klhm Anll'lk:U:, II: II lie xJ"c'.,d
"P~.J(L~ With hi '~lur
But tht' \ ...· ..T,·r Jlltl..·lll~t.'ll;...;'· fL'PI)!!\ '1hl;\lr
clearly tklt p','.,_,' iI,LII't ""Ill': ttl VI~tll.lln
at all. '] he II~\\ ,p. ·rJlg).! 110, ,1111 td I<' Ih<'
Middle Ea,t, hili Ih,' ti~htlll~ ~Ol', "II III Ihe
Vietnarn C(lUlltI:.'I,lc.'llie'r~pllrt' Ollt til'
Hanoi walll tllJi the \olth VICln,ll1lc'se
leaders hawlI't gllell up allY of their ~".Ib.
Their objectl\c i, ,till a CnI1lI1lUnht
takeo\'er of ,III VletnaI1l. ,\nd Sl'crel t: S,
estlmJtes w.lIn Ih,'y :lIc' III--d) to
accoI1lplish thh, plllb.lbly hcfnre lire t'nd
of tire decade.
Yet Amellcafl StJldlel\ r"ugllt III tbe
South Vietn.lln~,e Junl,le., for lllole Ihan
erglll ye:lIs t<J pre't'nt :1 ('onllll\lIl1St
tal--eovel. The l 'nltt'd SLite, exploded ,I
staggerillg IS 11I:I"'J\1 tOilS nf munlllOIlS :rnd
~pr;l)ed over 100 1l1l1l11J\lttJ\1Soflrcrbicilies
upon tIllS SIIull c·nulltry.
Thl' ellSl ot the' ll.S ne.rrlv '\·1,000
Amelic;rns killed, JOO,OO() w'Jlnllit'd, H,()OO
aircr:rft lost ;rlld hllndlelL of billions of
doll:m down Ihe dr.lill. Th,' eX,lcl figllrl' is
h:rrd 10 c.l!cul.rIt' when w.l,lcd hUlll,ln
resollrces alld veter:rlls benefits ;He
counted. SOllle sdlObrs bave figured the
cost of llie Vleln:IlTl War to the ArnellCln
laxpayer, al o,cr S(,SO billion. Tbi, would
come to more than S 12,000 for each
American family.
Yet all these lives and all these billions
were lost to prevent a Conllllullist takeover
that our top stlatcgists 1I0W predict will
occur anyway in a few years.
TIlE ECONOMY While war and
Watergate III:ry dominate the headlines,
White House policy-makers arc equally
concerned about the economy. They are
turn by conflicting CCOIIUllriL'advice. SUIIIe
experts w.nn that the menace IS intlation.
Others sec signs Uri the economic horizon
of a severe (l'Ct.·),il)Jl.
Tlus much ,el'IIIS certain: Ikatmg fuels
will be rationed, and ga,olllie pllces arc
going up probably to S I a plloll. The
govl'lnll\<'nt will call upon all AmellcallS to
turn JLJWII their bouSt' thcrmumctcr s ,
repb,'e their pilot hghts wllh ;JlJtolllalic
Ignition devl,'e, :rlld add IIlsubtiun to tbelr
homl·s. fhey ,,)lollld hl' plep.lled ror
dlillil'r homn, elec-tllClty interluptlolls and
Ie" pleaslllt' dllvllig
At thl' ,uperIllarket, h,lk<'l:' alld dail)
pric'cs arc "xpeLted to c"ntlllll,' gnlllg Ill'.
The U.S wheat re)erve, ,nil be dt'plell'd
lIext ,pIIng .ynlc" expt1rt C'"lll"h :lIe
.lJupted, Alld the high co,t ot feed glaub
h.ls c':rIlSt:d I.II111erS til l"lJl dn"l1 nil tb,'lr
d.liry herd;,
lurkeys -Jltluld .II", c'n,t Jtluble Oil
Thanks glVlllg II fut they did a ) ear ago.
But bt'cf prke, ,bould btl!d 'll'Jd) or,
pelb,lps, ell'lI drop ,llglrtil I'knt) ot href
now :rpl1<.'.II.,ttl be a\'.1I1.1hl" Ibrough 1'175.
h,r Ihe aler,lge ,\llll'rkJn, ho,lc"er,
I"s purLh,'\JlI~ P,'I\ er \\ iii ,kdlfle III Ih~
rll"litlh .,ht'.I,1
I WO \L\S liltS I hI.' ('on)tllutloll
dc'Ll.lIe, tluI .1 CtlI'O!t',.'IIl.lll La!llHlt serh'
tl'.. , 1ll.J,t<'r, Yt't .It Lt"t count lOS
nh::tlh~r) t Ii (\ lfq:110 ,) hdd ~t)lIlfll1'i\ion\ HI
tl:e 1I111i!.11)IC',,,,'r,,',
Th" Itllmld.lb!: b.lnd tlr' weel--enJ
',I.lIIIOr, pr"\'''·', \.du.,hk, If 1I0t valullt,
,"I'dLe I'" Iil, P'Il!.il"'II, S\.'\en SeJlJtor,
.lIld III (·"II~.Ie ,)III,'n I'll th, AImed SerVILe
(\tflnllll(.:,'·" rnl ,'x.llT!pL' .. lIt re'.<:["I,I,.
It'fl nInr ..' fL,,:.:rVl\t\ ",-"f'.l' lin the lI~Jtl\C
c'''lllllllttee "h"I, dllecll) "\l'nee, the
l'ellt.lg"lI hudg ...t.
Filte'~n kf~"I.I!"r, 1.11.1.... nU!lt:llY
pl'lhl"lh III J,ld,t"l1 I" Ihell ('''lIgl<'~;''IIl.11
,.r1arl~'. Nev.ld,'s Sell. lI,n\,ml Ca~nltJlI, 1~1I
example, ".. Ikets ,Ill I'Xlla 'SH,I,{JO .1\ :1
rCllr~d nuj"r ~ell<'lal III th .. Arr h'lcl'
le,erh's, 1l"'I;'~ Spe.ll--el (':rrl Alhert, :r
letllL'd '\11111' IC>CI,e L"lonel, t;lkt'~h"me
p\el I;hh ,(JIII I III c"lIlhllled ''-ll:rlY .Illl]
pellSl"lI.
Sell.ll .. r B.IlI) (; .. ldl\akr, ,I rctll"d All
,","rce 1,'\':I\t" feller.ll. h.1\ s.n,1 prlv.ltdy he'
re:llly d!dn't thllll-- II W,I\ Ill~ht lor It'\e[\hh
to ,erve III (' .. lIPt".". lie W.\\ Ihl'lI a·,kt'.l
why he ,IJdll'l refuse hl\ 1l'lllelllL'nt "hL'el--
l;oldw.ller repht',1 that slldl .1
reqllest: "W"uld lIeV,'1 l~et IhwllgJl tht"
(l'enLrgon' .... mplllel. "
Back III the dJys wht"n ('I1l1g't'"'' 111,,1--
Ihc ('on,tltlltltlll SeIlOI\\I\·. :r Sell,lllll fll1m
KanS:ls W,IS eJt'ctcd iroln .. llicL' tor
accepting :r rnervc COlnml"l .. n III thL'
Union Almy, If tod.ly'> Lrwm:lkers \\TIC
equ:rlly st" .. t. a full IlIlh of ('onpL'''
wOllldllL~ looking for IIl'W Jolh.
ARBITER
.' The ,ARBITER" pllhlishnl weekly by the Associ:rll'd Sludents of Iltll\C Statl' Collt-ge.
I he offices 01 .the A.RBI II:R are located on thl' s<,colllI floor of the Slndent Union
Il\Iildmg,llol\e Slall' (Ollegl', 11110 College Blvd.,lIolSe Id:rho HJ72).
. Articles and letters to thc editor Will he acccpted for puhllcatlon if suhnllited pllor to
3.30 Mond:ry. All letlers to the editor allli altlcks mllst he typcwrllten .lIul hear a Ie "hit'
Signature, f.
Acting Editor <"< !"inanclal Dilector . ..•. , , .. , . , 1 l'C Dowdle
Assuciatc and Managillg blitor . . . . . . . . . . , , (;e:rrv (ktcllan
Living blitor , , , , , ,. John 1'.lIiot t
Copy Editor .. , , , , , , .. , Katrina ll111wn
Assistant, , , , , , ' Kalhy Brach
Lay·out Manager , , , .. , , Barh Bridwdl
Sports Editor .. , , .. ,', .. , , ", , .. TIlIIY McLc'lIl
Sports Associatc . , . , , , , , , , Jon Ad:llmon
Ad Assiatants . , , .. , , , Mona IIcrIl'
, , . , , .. , , , , . , ' .. , , , , , , .. , , , . , . , . ,Margo lIansen
Lay-oul Assistants , , " , ",., .. Kall~Ii Schwarl!
· . , , , , , . , , , .. , , . , , .I'al l'e<ll'rson
, , .. , , , , , . , , , , , , .. , , . , , , , , , . Cindy PUCI'
· . , , , . , , , , . , , . , , . , . , . , , . , , .. , ,Dehhie Choal
· , . , . , , , . , . , , , , , .. , , , , , , , .. , , . , , . Jim Wehb
I'hotographcr ,.,', .. " .. , .. , ,., ",."".,. Dan Rnssell
Cartoonist .. , , . , , , . , , , .. , , , . , . , , , , , ,Mike C;olluhcr
Secretary (' . C', . ' . , , .. , , , , . , .. , . , , . , , , . , , . , . , , . , , , , ,CanIne ,upe
I ypesetler "., , .. " , .. , .. , ,. . . , , , . Ikhhie l'ulllIer
Hepotters "" , , , . , . , , " , , , .. , . , , , . , , , , , , .. , , .. , .. Kuthy Walters
· ~ ' : ,'," .. ' ,I·'rallces "rl)Wll
· , . , . , , , . , , , , , .. , . , . , , , .. , .. , , , .. , , • , . , . , , .• , . , , . , , , .. Mllry Dole
· , . , , , , , , , , , .. , .. , , . , , . , . , , , . , , .. , , ...•. , .. , , , Johll Ellioll
, , , . , .. , , .. , . , .. , , , .. , , .. , . , , , , , , , .. , .. , . , . , . , , , . , . , Davc Frisinger
· , , . , , . , , , , . , , , , . , , . , , . , , ' , , , .. , . , . , , , . , .• , , , , , ,Krisll Kitchen
· .. , .. , . , . , , . , . , , . , , , , , .. , . , , •. , , , , . , , , • , .... , , , , , .. , , , ,J(oselllury Lilly
• . , , .... , , , .. , , .. , , . , , , , . , , . , , , .. , , , . , , , , . , , , , . , ... , ,Mitsl Mencfce
......... , , .. " .. , ... ". ,.,." •.. , .. ".,.""." ..• ,.", , DllleWlIIlIItlll
} !~ .•• ,
,h..·,
As a student al BSC for the last 3 years I
have become concerned with the recent
controversy pertaining to the remarks that
have been pointed al the ASBSC
government and the quality of the newly
run ARBITER,
I believe that student government this
year has far surpassed previous
administrations. One point is that of
registration this year. Thanks to music and
a refreshmant stand that the ASBSC
government supplied, the hassle oL
registration was at least bearable. Another
thing that impressed me was the fact that
all the student governemnt officers were
Student not alone
in thoughts
E~ltor, the Arbiter;
, 1
Oeto~r 26, 1973
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New bike route
planned for Boise
By Dave Frllinger
The policy making board for the Boise
Met ropolltan Transportation Study
(BMTS) is SOon to decide whether or not
to adopt a plan for an extensive bike route
system in the Boise area. If the plan is
approved, the only major barrier to the
system becoming a reality is the availability
of funds.
The main objective of the plan,
proposed by the UMTS subcommittee for
Bicycle, Pedestrian and Equestrian Paths is
to provide sale routes for bicyclists from
the residential areas to downtown; the
major parks and USC. The subcommittee
felt that safety should be the prime
consideration in designing any bike rou te,
and that all efforts should be made to
seperate bicycles from autos. Seperate bike
pal/IS arre planned for the Boise River
Greenbelt, canal banks, railroad right of
ways and private land wherever possible,
Where bike routes follow roadways, the
plan calls for them to be located on
low-usc streets parallel 10 the main streets
where] possible. The plan also asks for
scperate bicycle lanes to be installed in
hazardous areas 10 insure safety.
John Beltram, chairman of the bicycle
subcommittee feels that the bike route
system will he buill in pieces, one section
a t a Iime, using the master plan as a
guideline. As a starling point. the
suhconunittcc has recommended these five
major prionne s:
I. Completion of a bicycle path in the
nurth Side of the Boise River Greenbelt
trom the proposed Veterans Park (rwar
36th and State) to the Municip;ll Park.
Greenhelt routes Oil hoth sides of the Boise
1{lver wlllbe the lIlalor bike routes throucll
Boise. Most other routes will branch off
the greenbelt routes, .
2, Safe bike routes off of the bench area
via Americana Blvd., Ann Morrison Park
and Protest Road. Recently, the city paved
a pathway adjacent to Americana
Boulevard and now plans to pave one on
the other side of the street.
3. A safe bike route into and through
the downtown area,
4. New curb cuts to the sidewalks along
Capitol and Broadway bridges for bicycle
access,
5, Construction of a seperate bicycle
pathway along highway 21 from Warm
Springs Mesa to Lucky Peak recreation
area. The Stale Highway Department has
said that they c,%ld build a path along the
existing right of way.
Tile subcommittee has asked that all
new public works projects consider the
bike route system in their planning. Street
and sewer projects would determine
whether or not to make provisions for
bicycles in their construction.
A serious hinderance to the bicycle
system is funding. A lot of funding for -
slreets and highways cernes from gasoline
taxes and vehicle registration fees, hut
there presently is no feasible way known 10
produce revenue from bicycles ..
Cow,equenlly the success of the plan
depends on public support. If the public
can make the elected officials and highway
planncr s aware of the importance of the
bicycle and that bike routes arc needed IrI
this ar c.r, hlbh priority will be given fur
fundll1g. UUI if only passive inlerest IS
shown, bike rOJds In Boise may never
beWlllc' a reality.
'Death of a Sales man'
to be presented
The ,e,"Plid pruduc!lon of tlie BSC
Thealrt' Arh Der:lltrllellt will he the
Arthur 1,IIIIer c1N>IC, DEAHl OF ..\
S.\LFSI,L\S. lhe pby, .Hlgulally l'fll,lucl'd
III 1'1,1'1, dt'.lh with a lIun wh,' wa, a
\,llCSIIL111.Thh s"lnmall was lI"t .lIllv ;1
drurlllller f('r his ploducl. hut a tlre;lIne, of
wh;lt h,', I", product, IllS bnllly and IllS
'" "rid were ,It the presellt. alld what they
c' -uld he III thl' future. '1 h ... dum,l PI' Ius
',tr\1f:~k IS .In """'rhill': dr;llIl,l to he
Clljoyl',1 h~· .i11 drl',llTlen whelkr tbe~ be
'-IkSIII.lII 1lIlu,t men.
DEATII Or A SAl.ESMAN, Oli(' 01 :ht'
Illust hUlllHrd ,\merlc'all play> "f the hst
lwellly,fi\'~ }Car5, has WUIl the I'uht/n
I'I1IC, the New YOlk Drama CUIIO ,\w,lrd.
New doctor
• •lOins cIin ic
lIo,,~ Stall' Colk~l''s Stlldl'lll IIr.llth
SeIVf(," hal ,Hhkd a 't'colHI fllll·tllllt'
I'hy,kwll IOlt, dillic slall, Dr.l'alil Ch,ll's
M,D., a grnl'lal pl;1C·titiolll'r, as\IIIllC'd his
IISC \1ll\ltioll 111 Srptl'lllbl'l.
(,rowlI1g 1'1I,ollrll,'lIt al lise lacililated
the additioll ld lhl' IIC'WphySirWl ami will
allow tlH' hl'.IIlh "'IVirt' h) illlprovl' the
qll:lhly of l,n~ PlllVldl'll ttl the '>771>
,tutlc'nls 1I0\\' elirolk,1 al Iht' lIoist~
Illstilntioll, "l',"(lflhll~ to I>r. I{"ht'lt W.
Matlhles, dll~C"1f of Ihe Studellt Ilt-allh
Selvirl' .
III ;Hltlilioll II) pillvidillf\ tlll'lapl'\ltjc call'
1m all fllll·lilllt' IISC SltHkllls, II\!' SIudt'Il1
Ilealth C('III<'r is t'llgagt'd 111 a pll'vcntive
tIIetikilll' \lIopall1 as well. Int'ludetl ill its
scrvires a1\' till' alllllinisll'Jing "I IIl1er~y
vacl'inl's alltl illllllUllllatiolls,
I'hysiotht'rapy. pll'llI;ltital s<.'lilllogics, IIl1d
I'rt~Vcllt ive l·ollllscling. ."
rll~\.'\,~(("l (!w {lleJic:/1 sCII'ICCS1,\ p:lld
III sllltlCllt !t'I'S with till' IIl1ly ;lIhll'\l ChlllgO
comillg 1'10111 t't~llaill prc~clth('tI
Illcllkll!ions, al'couling to Dr. Matthies.
The lleW physkl:lIl did hoth his I\I:a,h""to
alHl lIndt'I~lIltllll\lc work III 1I1l' I iIltVt'lslty
of WilshlllglOll, lie look his IlIlt'rllsl!lp al
(lOllllls Hospilal, I'allullla, ('lIl1al ZOll\l,
prior 10 ellierillg priVllte rrllclkc 111 Nlllnflll
ill Fchrunry of this year.
at BSC
A college "Year in Spain" was COt/finned by Boise State President Dr ' hn Ba .,.,
• "I' 1 b . JO mes, 1,le
project was approvea In une y the Idaho State Board of Education.
Lecturer Is
Speech te~chers elected chairman
, . BSC's Special Lecturer in Geography
I d and Anthropology, Mario Delisio, has beene e ct e at elected chairman of the Idaho
Archeological Council. This is an
I ti organization of all professionalann u a meel n9 archeologists in Idaho plus representatives
of the various amateur archeological groups
of the Gem Stale.
The group was formed to provide a
discussion and cooperative body in the
recording and preservation of antiquities
witHin the state. Other officers selected at
the meeting were Perry Silver, secretary,
Silver is president' of the Idaho
ARcbaological Society, the principal
amatuer archeology group in the state,
Newly elected otticcrs of the Idaho
Speech Arts Teachers Association (l5ATA)
were installed over the weekend at
ISATA's annual meeting held at Boive
State.
KEith Rugers, vlCe,president uf ISATA
this past year, as\umcd the preSidency.
Rogers is from Shelley High SchOOl,
ShelleY,
. Elected to oftice Saturday were
vlce.president Fred Wilcke of Highbnd
lIigh School, Poc:ttello; secretary Lucille
P;H\UllS of KeIlul;b lIigh Schoo!. and
!reaSlller Lind:t Elliot uf Wei,er lIif',h
School.
Uorah High School's David Bend~r of
Boise was elected to a three year term as a
spel'ch tcach~r representing ISATA at the
Board uf ('untrol of Idaho High School
ActiVities Ass,><:i:ttion in Boise.
The two day weekend conference
emphasized the teaching of human
communication withll1 high SChlll'] speedl
cbsses.'
•••
10 A.M. to 7 P.M. DAILY
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. FRIDAY
10 A.M~106.p.M. SUNDAY
.~
\
'Year •In Spain' college
program confirmed
A college "Year in Spain" program in
the Basque region of Spain was confirmed
Thursday, by Boise State President Dr.
John B. Barnes. Completion of necessary
agreements was reported to the Idaho State
Board of Education, which had approved
the projli.c~ in June. BSC expects to begin
the .overseas program in September, 1974.
Boise State will lease a facility in Onate,
50 miles from the Atlantic port city of
Bilbao. Onate is also near the southern
border of France.
Dr. Barnes and Dr. J. Pat Bieter who will
be director of the "Year in Spain" program
were in Onate in late September
completing arrangements with Spanish
authorities, "We received a warm reception
from the people of Onate and from the
local committee formed to help us with the
Boise State project," Dr. Bierer enthused.
The "Year in Spain" program will offer
a college level curriculum in the Basque
language, history, and culture; Spanish
language, history,· and culture; and
European history, art, and culture. Other
courses may also be offered. Maximum
enrollment for this projected at 200 by Dr.
Bieter.
"Boise State ventured into this project
because Idaho, Nevada, Oregon," and
eastern California have many persons of
Basque descent," says Dr. Bieter. "We will
welcome students who wish to study
Basque but we see the program as offering
an equally good opportunity to conduct
Spanish and European studies,
"We have designed this project to cost
the students approximately the same as a
year spent here at Boise Slate," he
continued. Included in the presently
estimated cost of around S3000 will be all
living expenses' - air travel, tuition and
fees, medical treatment, room and board,
Kilimaster wins
Assistant Professor of Art, John H,
Killmaster of the BSC art department was
recently announced winner in the "Big
Wall" mural design conlest by the Boise
Gallery of Art.
TIle winning design consists of a mural
reflecting IdallO landscape and involves
color and relief panels. The prize of S5000
will be used to construct the mural on the
museum wall.
and the 1he:ttll' Club Award tu mClltlOn
just a few.
Ik"ctrd by Del Corbett, tIll> pby
I'CllnU\eS to bt' (lne of the finest
prpducti(llis to bl' presellted at Ihe c(llleg~
III l1l,lIlY )e.1I". 'JrY~Hlls fUf the play I,ere
lIl'ld OCl<,bcr IS alld I 'I. Fur lIl"re'
IId"1H1.ltl<l1l on when the production Will
be I'rc'\entcd, contact either Mr. Corhrtt or
;iIlY l11l'l11""r of lhe 5:\1 FS~IA'I; cast. USC
studt'1lts \\ill he admitted to preselitatHIlls
Ill' Ih" pt';)t Amencan c1Js,>lc free of
ch:IIFc,
Here. Soon. AMarine representative
will answer your questions about
tho Corps and describe Marine
programs and opportunitios in
detail.
TheMarines are looking for a few
goodmen.
Ask nhout l'l.e YoulTlay qualifv for $100 00
n Ill~ntlk or a civili:Jn pilot license, .
Manne vffi('er SrJction Tl'alll
Studrnt Union IIldg.
H:OO· ,1:00 1'.111.
29·]0 Oeltner 197]
Z
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Victors
QUADRAPHONIC
SOUND
party every night
(except Sunday)
a
'\
I
1025 S, CAPITOL BLVD.
SHORTER HOURS
LOWER P'RICES
IN OPPOSITION TO THE TREND TO EXTENDED
STORE HOURS,.WAREMART, IN SUPPORT OF THE
NATiONAL NEED TO CONSERVE ENERGY, IS
REDUCING STORE HOURS CHAIN WIDE.
IDAHO UTAH WASHINGTON OREGON ARIZONA
WE SAVE ENERGY, YOU SAVEWH.
By • SHORTENED STORE HOURS.
• REDUCED OUTDOOR AND INDOOR LIGHTING.
• LOWERED HEATING AND COOLING COST.
• REDUCED LABOR REQUIREMENTS.
NEW STORE HOURS EFFECTIVEOCTOBER 21 $t.
. "and tours within Spaain.
"Our target enrolJment of 200 will give
us a self-supporting program," Dr. Bieter
says, "The salaries, equipment, and other
costs will be covered without reliance on
State tax monies, a condition the Boise'
State administration awsked when the
project was proposed a year ago."
Initially Boise State has a one year lease
on the property, a building which has
clasrooms, office space, 3 dining hall, men's
and women's dormitories, and a library,
The building complex was built bY'J
Catholic order about eight or nine years
ago, but never Was used extensively
because of low entrollments. "This is
practically a brand new facility," Dr. Bieter
states. "BY next fall the buildings will be
centrally heated, and that's really the only
remodelling needed to make it suitable for
our usc."
Students will be selected who are willing
to live for at least nine months in the
European manner. French, Spanish, and
Basque cooking will take the place of
hamburgers and milk shakes, radio and
television will be limited, but students will
find a thousand other fascinating interests.
"This will be. a rewarding cultural ane
educational experience," Dr. Bieter notes,
"but this is a different country, and
students must be Willing to adapt
themselves to the Basque culture in order
to realize the benefits." Plans also call for
offering students several optional tours of
Europe while they arc there.
Four or five Boise State professors will
conduct the teaching program, with
assistance from several local instructors.
Interested students may "contact Dr.
Bieter about the program through the
School of Education at Boise State. His
office phone number is (208) 385· I 952,
Submit your original works for
publication consideration for the 1973·74
issue of the BSC literary magazine, THE
COLD-DRILL. Manuscripts should be
submitted in xerox or carbon copy (as they
cannot be returned) to the English
Department Secretary, Ms, Connie Jacobs,
in LA 201 by December 3rd.
If your work is selected for inclusion in
the .'73·74 issue, you receive literary glOI)'
and one free copy of the magazine which
goes on public sale in March at the BSC
Bookstore.
c,
Part of tlie cast 0/ 'Tiger at the Gales'
1st-cl ass
It is hard tu und~rstand how th~ Post
Offic~ Deparlment can complain abuut a
lack of Umuney when the Postmaster
General is paid at the rat~ Ill' 560,000 per
year and hi, Dt~ty 55~, ~30.
In addition there are 20 positions filled
at a salary of 542,000 or more J year, to
mention just a few. The overall incfficiency
of the Departmcnt pt)licy can bc attested
to by a IIcwspaper stllry which disclosed
that the Po,tal Servicc intendcd to scrap
more than 512 million worth of equipmen t
that had b~~11 boug.h t for use in a postal
facility in :\ew Jerscy. It turncd out th:lt
the ~qllipmcnt had been improperly
designed and Iud da1Tlag~d a comid~rahlc
number of packag~s befurc it could be shut
down. Since the puny ~xpr~\S carried those
first few 1elt~rs frl'm SI. Joseph !l\
Sacramen to, thc mail had playcd a must
impurtant m!e in th~ life uf th~ AmcflCJn
people. Thcy haw come ~!'depend on it as
one l)f th~ prime m~ans of cummunication.
Busincsstn~1I use th~ mail tu ship ~wrything
ff{lm live chicks to I1m'iers_ Thcy use It !l'
deliver payrt,l\:;, amI bills, nugJlin~s amI
n~ws publicatiuns. The mail is expected to
arrive within a reasOJuble time and in good
condition. bur too often this is lIut rIle'
case.
It was once said that rernu\ing the postal
~ ... -"--~ ... ,,,; ... ~' ''''''.'-''-' ••. '''' ' ...... _~ •• ~'- -'It .'. ,.- .... '.- ' ................. ·.. · ... · .. ··••· .. w .'........ "'" .Ilo. 'w
Arts and Living
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mess up
'Tiger at the Gates;'
a ~ecipe for enjeymenf
by Vera Cederstrom
Take one huge, spectacular, wrap around r"
stage; aild dedicated, refreshing actors; mix
with a fantastic, witty play: blend with a
talented, enthusiastic backstage crew; and
top with one great and lovable director.
With these fine combined ingredients
comes an enjoyable recipe for all from
Boise lillie Theater. The product is 'a
comedy and the second play of the season,
"Tiger at the Gates".
First we must tell you about the stage.
It's 'certainly a first-rime for Boise lillie
Theater due to the creative and basic
planning of Milo Needles, popular Boise
artist. The main stage and wing stages have
become one with a tremendous redesigning
feat that transformed Boise Little Theater's
stage into a "theater in the half-round".
The man who constructed and developed
this great expanse is a sloped stage is
William Boynton. He is a young
construction company owner who, by the
way, plays the leadingrole of Hector, the
army general.
How, about the four leading actors.
Brunelle and beautiful is Sherry McGuire
who pl:t;':s .Helen' of'Troy and admits to
ncver haVing a dramatic lesson in her life.
H~r career, however, lends itsel l' to the
literary world. She is a teacher of English
at Bllise State College. She has been in two
p!:lys at BLT with the first as a walk-on in
:\ndw.:lese and the Linn in "You Can't
Take It with You" as Essie, the clumsy
ballerina.
He,·tm is played by William Boynton.
This is his first major role and first play at
ill'ise little Theater. ..,FnUf years ago he
allended Btlise State College and was a cast
m~l1lher in The Tempest. We must not
netJe.:t mentioning William's dog, Kilo, a
ver\ atten tive shepherd~ollie, who
il1llllediately calI1C to his master's defcnse
during the rehearsal of a tif scene' with
Cass:mdra pbyed by Marie Blanchard. Her
derriere was the successful tar~et! William
definitely feels that working with set artist,
~liln Needles and haVing literally designcd
and builty the panoramic stage has
attributed greatlv to realizin~ the
characterization 01: Hector, the gel~erJI of
th~ Trojan Army.
Kay ~la.:k won the leading role of
Andromache, Hector's wife. She is a tinv
Homedale, Idaho mother of two. "Thanks
to my very understanding husbJlld, Iallow
myself to be in one stage production a year
as my outlet". Kay played in Bl1's "Gigi"
last year as the maid and enjoyed John
Wt)"dwroth who was the butler. "I heard
what a terrific director he is and knew I
wanted to tryout for his play this year".
SOlllewhere between cortlmuting and
r~hearsing she foufld tilllc to sew her own
heautiful costume.
Travis Updyke another Ilrst-timer on
this magnificent stage of Boise Little
Theater plays the part of Paris. He works as
a Bonded policeman part time and is
studying to be a physioligist at Boise State
College. As an Airforce child, there are few
places in this world Travis hasn't been, as
well as having served in the Marine Corps.
He acted and directed in Virgina and
Washington D.C. Community Theaters and
in high school.
-John Woodworth, Director of 'Tiger at
the Gates" continues tll he admired for his
many great Boise Little Theater successes
as director and c,'llaillly we marvel at his
versatility as an actor. His prcscutatlons of
depthy readings tu his antics as the mean
old witch in "Hauscl and Gretel" are
unforgctablcs.
Ethel Truman, is able caring for the
many details required nf an assistant
director. Ethel has l~t:~11in more plays than
one can count 011 both hands and a hard
working back stage't. Sheexplained tome
that tht' itle'l of "Ti~"1 ;II the Gates" isto
the shut the gat~s a;ld not let the tiger of
war enter.
We heartily a~re'e wilit J"hn \\\'ndwlllth,
"Frankly. I [hir;k amb,'JI Wltl' misses this
play :It the Bl)ise Llltle Tht'.lt,'r will miS'
not unly .1 Ch:lfllllll~ pll,,!lklil'll but :1
major :Irt event"
As :t!ways, curt:lin lime IS S: 15 p.m.
beginnillg i:riday, October 2(,th thrllugh
SU~ldaY lhe 2~th the llr,t wcek. Jlld fwm
Tuesd~y, Octnber 30th thfllugh SJturday, <-
November 3rd the SCCt'IlJ wed ... Bl'\ l,['tice
at BLT IS l'pen llne t" live p.m. \1"I1lIa\
through Saturday bllth IVe~ks.
Second recila IBSe season
schedu led for Friday, Ocl. 26
The second recital of the 1973BSC
Music Department Faculty RecitaJ" Series
will he presented on Friday, October 26, at
8: 15 pm in the Music Auditorium. This
recital will feature John H. Best, cello, and
Dr. John Baldwin, percussion.
Mr. Best, Professor of Music, teaches
cello and bass and Music History at BSC'
and is the conductor of the BSC
Community Symphony. He traveled to
Europe and Japan last tall while on
sabbatical leave and has studied at the
Suzuki Talent Institute in Matsumoto, and
tutored with Professor Saito at the Toho
Conservatory in Tokyo.
Mr. Best will he assisted by Katherine
Best, piano, in a performance of
Beethoven's Sonata in ,A, Op. /ll). Mr.
William Hsu, instructor of violin and viola
at BSC. will join the Bests for the First
Movement of Mendelssohn's Trio in C
Minor, Op. /lb.
Dr. Baldwin, Asst. Prof. of Music,
received his Ph.D. from Michigan State
University and carne ·tl' USC in IlJ71 after
teaching in Michigan and Wisconsin.rIn
addirtou to his percussion work at BSC. he
also reachcs hunuouy and is the Director of
the Bltlnco ~brchillg Band. Dr. Baldwin
will be assitcd. hy GetHge Thomasoll,
IIlStrtlc'!lH nf Guitar, ill a perfurmJnce' of
Cuntn Br~tlnl's Selit', CI thlee'llIuvelllllt
c','ntempor:lry Germall cornpositillli. A
v~ry recenl dlamber piece is Llfl 1"'IUtl's
Divt'[sillll for l'ercllsslllll Jlld ttl1lllbolle
(I q72). Dr. Sy Bralldon, Illstruct"r ill'
rroillholle 'Hid ('olllpuser·nl.Re,idellc~.
II til lOin Dr. B:t!dwlIl ftlr thl\ COlllpleX
work. ..\ ullique percussion s"l" IS
l'ulrlcubr Articulation by 1:~lallk \kLlfty,
,cored for pedal bJs., drum '1I1d (our
rotoms. The Rotom, a recently invented
instrument, is a small one-headed drum
tuned by rotating the drum about u
threaded center-post.
.Mr. Best and Dr. Baldwin will join forces
lIaldll'ill alld Rt'st rea(~11to per/unll
fllr Iht' <:llll<:Jlldillg 1I11lllbel Oil tht' fe~ltal
progralll. D.lm! Maves' Falltasy till ('ello
Jlld l'ercus\,"11 ,'lllllbtties the cdlu with
ttlllpalli :It\d 111:1111111>:1for Illterestlllg
S,lllllrttle> .lIld IIIlhic,J1 etll',·h.
Thi, secolld Fctcultj R~cltal Sent'S
plogr:1I1l will be held III the ~IU\Il:
.-\uditorilllll Utl Fill!:.}', Oct. ~I, •• It X: 15
pill. Se:I'WII tlcke'h Will be h"II\llt·d. or
IlIdlvldual adllllS;ltlllS :lIld >ea\\11I tlck~ts
111:11' be purchased at rht' Ulhll.
1m \f()ST I\LKIIl.\1l0l r
I It.\t I illS Y1.\R'
1111, \, !I\\' 1,,[ Pn.·'it:'nl.ltll~!1 Ifl th: Jrl".J
In.llll.ll!l:~ tth" I3-lTllIlutL' ~~ml'!It dl'!t.'jkJ
In ~I!lt'ft: ...ldLh )hu\\ ln~\. lh: 11ft":I:1.t1 Undlf
h'r"'llJ~l will J~T,-·.Hjll\t ,h rh·: l·rll[t.:'~ StJtt.·,\
t ·\)n;r...·" ....ll!li~l-dl~ "1~\"l"\1 II In l IH:, Jl''lt
h,:hHt..' fllJrtlu tfU r:.,:!"HrTl.
\ ~lHtn~ 1:]~ld':L'n( 'ldlT!I Il \\"'(1u,:nl Into
~:!lc)~l!l~ t~h,' J...· ..II '......~.•J Jr:hH:O: Ifl'-.·IlJ,
(..:\\ 'l~lh:k ;'ulh IJtl"r JO-li I. ...... (} ,In\."
h,:':l)rrlc;"I.:r·:.i!IlJ;1~ fl1.JnlJ":'l. bllnht..'rtrh"
JrCH1~J Ilk,,' I ur.k..:n<,km l~lOI1i.tl.~r...
l':1UrJnHl~ p':llpk', k.lpln; nut of twdl th
flodf \l.lndd',.l,,, J,J1J k.Htn~ Jt' thO:lfthro_ll· ...
'\}1iltltln~ ~I"': ntr.· J f':dl:f~ l!\.l..·..lll SJUnJ.Tl,
"WI\")
R~~rCf .\tlJ.nl."\\ H by fJf ni~' rnd'\t
unr~:lIhti..: 111m l\t.' l"'o:t:r fl·\h ......,:d.
Orl~~tnJHY prllJUi..\.'ll by n],l Holly\ ....l),ll! J\:I
v:nqu\ JtL.:nlpt tu <."\i'i.J "'; th..: hdfhH\ di
ltll' fl'JfcJ 11Jr.:ut h.: , th't' lilm ',l,ht'~l VI,'I,l,,"l!
h;.' J mt1ft: kll,)'.\:kd~Jhk )~t'fl':rltlU/1
h'':l'om':i J dJ}~l...· ;,';lrll·:,J:. til f1dl~·ld.l(l\
Jhtl,lrthHh. 1('). "!£lth ('inlp" th'Y \"1.
lJ.W ('r:.if! \\,I\hlf1:,:tnn pl),tl
I CLASSIFI ED FOR RESULT
AT THE
USC
BOOKSTORE
SALE SlAlnS NOW
SAVE UPTO$3.00
Top Artlstsl Malor 1abebl
RAY CHARLES CHARLIE BYRD
PETE SEEGER FERRANTE
Gp·cC;ROOTS & TEICHER
GetYour Fayorites at ... Db_waU!
Sawtooth
Mountaineering
BOISr:::S ONLY SPECIALISTS
IN
BACKI';\( 'K I N(;.l "LIM IlIN(;,
CROSS COllNTI{Y SKIIN(;,
H)lIll'~ll'NT AND INSTIW< 'liON
VISII (Hili Nt W IAHI.l Ii :;II( JI'
SAM! I lill NUl Y ~;IIiVII:1
SAMIIIlIl NULY I'Llll'lI
11\1 K 10 1111 I'HOI·[ ~;S'tti:NAU;' >
11 C/\N UNI Y III II' ·tl··
5200 FAIRVtEW AVENUE
-..~I:~\,;A_L:o.:L:;.... ..
I/"U.OIHFN I'''HTY
Ot'! .11st .... 1}.llp.l1I.
Nl'Wl1llll1l'~ntl'r
·l'llstlllllh'llnly
l'osl SI),:
system from plllitics and nuking it a
gnvemment owncd corporation would dll
much to improve th~ service. This has not
pmveJ to be true. I have talked with mallY
inembefS of Ctmgress who IlJve stated in
no unc~rtain terms that if Ihey knew m
1970 what tlley know today they would
h ave voted against the Postal
Reorpnization Bill. Howevcr. as uSllJl
C8ngressional hindsight is always bdter
than its for~sight.
The t~st will c,)me. when the Post Oftl.:e
Departme~t presents irs rcquest fur a 25 to
38 p~rcent rate incr~ase to th~ Cost of
living Council, prohably in Dec~mber. If
th~y are treated like the rest of the
Ametican busincS\l11en have been treated,
the increase will elthcr be cut b:lck l'r
completely denicd. The American pwpk
want d~pendable. reasonable priced mail
service. Th~ Post:il employees want an
er;I·~lent operation of which they can to
proud. Neitller g'lJl hJS h~en achieved. yet
!I~ Americall taxpayer is agJin being a,ked
to prtl,·ide addiriunal funds for allllther
ill-advised Federal n:pt:rimenl.
Dr. Rohcrt Sims, D~partll1~nt of
lIist()ry, Will present a slid~ lecture story
Oil Llp:lrlese relocation in Idahll, TueslLty
night. October 30, 1973 :It 7:30 p.llI. ~lt
the BSC ~linllrity Cultural Center IOl)5
Euchd. The pfllgram is open to the public
with"ut charge.
Handm:lde guitar and case for SClk. 5150 I)r
b~st offer. Call 345-0334 or ,Ct' at 1211
Oakbnd.
Wt\YILD: 69·70 Z·2/l Camerl>, C:III Jim
3-15·'" I I,~ l>[ 33Il·0005.
FOR S.\lX· 1'1(,(, Plymouth Fury I f',ur
dOlI! -,nbll, radiI), heatcr, def. .. IUllllll.lllC
tLllhflll\"inll. pt)\\"L'r stct:rin1.!. tlt'\\.' hr:JI,I.·'\,
b,lt"'ll. etc. Excellent family Cll. excdlent
ctllid. ).I5l) Phone 375·22';5.
"S ITRHl SYSTEMS WIIOII·St\IE"
SI,II[,' ~f'Ji d·:1J l.i.,t 55·1.'15, YOllr cost
~~ I \Ili. ('all or wrlle : Sound ('tty
WJlt'ilolhe for free catalog ISI,ll.os
0.,,,, Rd. S,III l.ui-; OpISpO. Cd.
Xf)'i,';1,1·12X5
RENTALS:
Kid" pets, singles ok, houses,
apartments, dupll"xcs. All prices,
aU areas, available now. J4S~9814.
Hentflil/ousing. 3302 Overland,
-Lcdr. Steve Millikin
t----=---=::sNavy Hecruitinl!
·\696 OVPrland rtd.
Boi<c. Idaho Ha70;:'
....",
.000[" _
Clly .__"AI, liP
Self-.,erw ps statioll n~t'lh full tlIlle
attendant. II pIll 10 7 '1111.3-12·1 (,'1·1 or
342-3222 for Fletcher.
Do you lIeed sewillg or rn~lIdtllg dOIl~·'
Call _1-15-'17115after I :00, rea"oll~lhk rJles.
the
Sh~lrlee
Fadiily
SHAK~l:E, a company
for you ...
Proud of thier porducts
that bring new ease in
c1eaning,better nutrition,
groorning,:md cosmetic aids
and a greater greater measure
of protection for your
children.Quality .integri Iy
and service .. , The hallmarks
of Shakl,.,. Products .
for more infonnation about .
Shaklee and its many Ilroducts.
contacl:
DIANE OLSEN 375-1152
~
u!(O!enaat'6
$ewelet6
Student Ilscoont and Cawenient Terms
•Jwt 3 lIocb So..rth of "&0000 Stadium"1]JJ7 Ik'oodway
PLuth Sl .. t·,lft·h
Men's
Stores Of
Today
Will do house c1eallillg live days a week.
Heasonahle rates. Call 345-97115,
God has given man the eye of
investigation hy which he may see amI
recogni/e the trulh. lie has elldowed man
with cars that he lIIay hear th~ message of
reality and conferrcd UpOIl hilll the gift of
reason by which he lIlay discovcr things for
himself. This is his endowment for the
investigation of reality, Bahai informal
discl\!isiollS. Friday, H pm, 1106 N. 13th;
SUllday, 8 pili, 'JOil E. State,
SI'HOL\L
\tlI>NIGIIT F1n:.·\K SHOWS
FHID:\ Y .\NI> S.\TUIWA Y
OCTOBFH 26 .\ND 27
Admi",iofl is 5 2
Boi .....•. hbllfl
The Arbiter o.:u.'lified b a service to the
Students of &ise SlJte College. Don't
hesJtate 10 tJke adnnbge of thls free
ad,-erthing. AU rntlteriJl mud be to the
Arbiter office no bier than 12:00 noon
Friday before date of pubUcation.
Shirh
Srt"Jf'O I 'l"iplllt'1I1
" t!l(" f\lll ptn.-(O to ..lIul'''
BOISE BLUE
HAS IT.
Idaho's largost solectlon 01
RTf suppllos. onglnoorlng, dmltlng
and crall suppltos.
this W"t!ek's
speCial:
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up·lo-date, 160-page,
mail order catalog, Enclose $1.00
10 covcr po~1a&c (deliveTy 1ime is
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES,·CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493
Our research material Is sold for
research asslstanc. only.
can..
I:M: Formal
(1.2 Wear
..... Rental & Sales.
_ Newest styles,
~ colors and
..... accessories.
_ Fashioned by
....., "After Six"
All sizes
..,.. 1002 Vista
~ Phone: 343-5291
~
£d
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. 30 years
comhilled typingexperience. For
complete details ,lIld rates call after
(,:00 p.m. Carol Kirk, 344-8714
or Fran EJam, 344·6225,
Typillg dOIll! I(lr 40 10 50 ccn!! a pllgc
depending Oil material. 345·97115 for
Cheryl. .~
Attentillll hIlllters' Yl'Iluw Lah Golden
Retriever PilI". Fxcellellt hIllltillg potential
from AKC rl'l',. sire. ~I:tke "ftcr. ONly ·1
Ielt. 345-·lnl.
Thele WIll he se"illil held in the Senate
Challlhets at 4:30 pill on MOlltlay, Oct. 29,
1'17] wllcerllillg the gllllli (lilillts alld had
pllillts of this ye;IIS' IItlllll'Cllllling. to make
fur a heller Iioniectlilling ill the years to
Wille, All all' illvitedttl particate.
:****************** ** *AMEHICI\N WI\TEHllFD
* ** Flnost in watorbods and ** fittod watorhod shoots ** FUR SPREADS * *
*
* CUSTOM FRAMES * #
POUF CHAIRS * *# .DECORATOR PILLOWS * *** HEATERS *,* Comploto Iino of 011 ** nccossorlol *.< .",''..-# Twin Fall •. Caldwoll #* :i.-'l.'.J *
I
J Overlillld 1111;/(1.!lol,;o
""""" I-
1**************** *
(
BOISE BLUE PRINT
017 W. flonnock Ph.343-2564'
Opon 9.00 om to 5:30 pm
Mon. thru Slit.
t·",1
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Sally Rand,
by Tom Black
Sally Rand, the ageless star of srage ,
scrceu, and expe cially dance, has au ived in
Buise fUl"a short stay at Dave's Den. At
..ixty-nine years young, she shows a verve
for life not displ.rycd by people half her
age.
BIIIII l lelcu Gould Beck, in the Ozark s
of M I\,IIUrl In 1'10·1, she saw Pavlllva dance
when she was elg.ht ye;H' old, and was ,0
infatuated with the bullet that in I ') I ~ she
began work ;1\ ;r hallc nna at the age of 14"
Shllrtly after that she be(;lIne a trape/e
llycr fur 1{lllglillg Ilrllihers and then went
b;ll'k til h;i1kl.
hum 11/2.1 tu 1'1.\0. she W;I\ under
cllntract III l'ar;IIl1111lnt SludlOS, and
wllrkell fur sllllle uf Ihl' 1lI0st LJlllllU'
dlll'ctll" III Ihe Illstllry III mlltilln plctule,_
She w"s tlie Il'J,hng lady III m"ny of lIoot
Glh,on's plcturcs IIhl'n ,he wOlkc'd f"r
Mack Senllerl She w"s ,Ih" In Bell Iltll.
wlll\:h W;I\ dlleeted hy Sennetl. 10
Jdditlon, ,h,' w"rked With lIal Rtl.lch. and
\\'as ~lary \1.1f'lkkm'\ lund 1Il;lIlkn III
"King "I I'IIIg'" , dileetl'll hy CeCIl II
1l"IlI ille
Slie WL'nl h"d, III h,tllel 'II I'I.W, but by
1'1.\2 "II III' tlie h,llkr CllIllP;lIIlC.. hJd
dl\b"l1lled heC,lll\<' llf Ihe dc'prc''''"ll. ;lIld
all "I' the dub, WCll' dosed due tt)
IHIIlllhltiUIl. So sh,' Illwn(ed the fan d;IlICc,
hec"us,', ,IS ~II'" Itllld s.lld """ou Jo what
y"U CJn lIith wli;lt Y"U h.I\·e."
One year later she wai the rmin
,llIr.ctilln ,II the 11l:iJ Worlrl's Fair III
Ch":,,gll, She added t" her repl'lttllll' hy
. -.
V I 5 ItS Boise
inventing the Bubble Dance in 1 'J34 and in
1935 the Swan Dance.
When speaking of the years since then,
she has many stories to tell some
humorous, some tragic. For instance, one
time she held off a deranged killer for an
hour, and suffered a broken nose, jaw and
collarbone. One time William Boyd, known
to millions ;IS Ilopalong Ca"idy, broke his
leg in Gloriu Swanson's bedroom. Mr.
Demille wanted t o know how that
happened, so he as..igned Sally to Ihe task
"I' fllldlllg "ul. To thrs dav, ..he still doe ..n't
know, and neither does a;lvone else!
Mi..s Rand ctlilects dtlll~, Jntiques, china
:lIId botlk ... She owns a home designed hy
hank l.I11yll Wri~ht III Glendale, California
willch bll;lsha ·1O-follt wlnduwle" frunt.
She read, AlliullUS lIuxlev and Bertrand
RuS'ell fllr relax;llltln, ;llIli plays Ihe harp
willie tLIVl'lln~.
In addlllllll to ht'! d;IIICillg, Mi" R;lIId
h;ls won Jcc"~rllt,on ;IS a publiC spe;lker.
;lIId h;I' beCllllle rc'n"wnl'd as a schulal,
leClllrer and r;lconleUI. She ..till \\'llrks
furty weeks .1 year. wllrklllg ,'very rllghl 01
Ihe week.
When ;I\ked If she had plallS hI retlle she
s;lId, "People whu retire don't like what
they ;lIe d,"ng. and I dtl .... 1 I hJVC no
Intention til rettrlng. "I'll tell you
..olllelhing:' she added, "I ,hall be here at
the tu~n 01 the century. I will havc a glass
01 plllk ch"mpagnc; dance the Vienna
Walll wllh a nin' yllung m;m and skep IJtc
the next nlllrning. ,\Iter th:lt,1 dllll't give a
damn."
CarinSf for wild meat
is hat1 the battle
There I" a dlnt'rcnce til "ilinion ;1\ to the
doll;lI "IVlll!: III hunt Ilig ;lIld lisllln~ to till
the brder, bUI In ;lny I'\'l'nt, the huntl'r has
a good tHne ... ;nld the f;lnnly has a vJriety
added to Ihelr m\'I1U,.
Of greal 1l111,,;';iance IS tlie c;lle of wtld
gallle in the field, so thai the m,';11 IS telllkr
:IIU) lasty, SOIllI' hun leIS butchl'r (hell ,,11'11
Wild game ;1111l1lals,H'm"Vlllg part of the fat
and all of IhL' bone. They CLiIiIl thi .. help ..
gl'l mlof lhal "Wild" I1;1VtH.
~blln:rting game meat ;lIld bllds help to
make' them t"lul", alllllll1lHOVl' tbvor. Red
wine lIlay hc lise,) fllr dk and del'[, white
winc for bllds. Another way " 10 u ..e
two-third, H'll wine Vinegar and one·thinl
soy "llIec. Place the meat or hirds in a large
pl;r..tic ,,"'k, th"l1 pour m thc' liquid and let
it ,oak 111 the mar'qade sevL'lal hOlllS 01
ovcr night. It i.. easy to tUlll the meal in
the tied plasllc sack. I.eave ;11 ItWIIl
temperatule if m;lIinatlllg sevel;ll houl'o,
hut ill the refrigerator if owr night.
,
I
I
~
~
I:IK MEAT lOAF FOR TWO
Mix alllllgll'llienls together, make into 111'0
slllall loaws, om' for each and place ill
haking pan. Covcr with "tOppillg" and
hake al 3S11dq:rel's I'm .HI-411millutl'S.
.1/.\ pound ground elk lIleat
Y.. IlllIlIlll sausage
!/. cup dil'ed llnioll
I,~ll'aspoon sail
dash pepper
qOODBYE
COLUILt~
~'&~
,
i
I
I
(
j
I
1
~,
..... ' ,
dash thynll'. crushed
lLish garlic "lit
1'· ~.• Il';I'IH1(1I1poultry sC'astlning
I table,ptltlo Wt)[cc ..ter,llIle sauce
I egg, heaten ,lightly with fOlk
!~cup crushed Clacker crumbs
TOPPINC;
", call tt':lalo soup
I hOllll1on cube diS'oolved in souI'
1tea"')(1(lll .. dehydrated onion
~ tablesptltlllS wate~
NOTE: Remember to ple·heat oven 10
mUIUlt's.
YUMMY DUCK
Filet th,' breast meat Ill' one duck (CUi
along the brL'ast bOIll' alld pull meat awav.
I.eg .. ;Ill'll' I worth saVing. Slice each hrea-st
in half, so It is Ihinner ttl cook.)
Pour a Iiltk red wim' or led winl' garlh:
villl'gar and 'oily sauce ovel duck. M:llinate
at lea ..t one hour.
Dip duck pieces in !lour mixed with salt
and pepper I~ teaspoon salt, % teaspoou
peppL'r, '(, cup l1"ur.
In frying pan, saute duck piel'es until
lightly hlown in marg:llinl'. Usc "medium"
!lame. .
l.ower heat to "sil11ml'r" selling of gas
rangl' amI add: ~!,can cleam of mushroom
SOliI', \~ cup sour cream, Y..cup sherry.
Cover pan and simll1er until fork-ll'lHler.
Serve owr,lluffy rice.
Something For
Everyone
II
'p
Arts and Living'
Banks were
'Curious
topic of Thursday's
Consumer' series
THIS MAN BELONGS
by Frances Brown
"Communities, states and banks are
people; banks want to help you, If banks
want to prosper and grow,they must serve
the people and the economy," stated Dean'
Brock, vice president of Idaho First
National Bank. Brock is the second speaker
in the "Curious Consumer" series, held
Thursday evenings in the' Boise Public
Library auditorium:
Banks offer .many services to their
customers. Me. Brock said that a bank can
be a partner and provide a sound
mQney·management program.
One of the most popular services is a
checking account which provides many
benefits. A checking account provides both
proof of iden tity and records for tax
purposes. It helps avoid useless
expenditures, because in the time it takes
to write a check a person has time to think
about whether an expenditure is absolutely
,necessary.
A checking account can be a reliable
. credit reference and offers proof of one's
ability to manage money. With
pre-authorized arrangements for deposit,
regularly received checks like social
security, retirement, disability checks, etc.
can be deposited in your account by the
sender. Mr. Brock feels that a checking
account exerts a positive psychological
effect and provides a good feeling when a
person realizes they have full control over
their funds.
Savings accounts encourage thrift but
II1Iift doesn't only mean "saving for a rainy
day." Cash savings enable one to have
money available to buy and do things. Cash
purchases provide a saving over credit
pu~chases. An investment of some sort can
be made, using cash wisely. It -can be
valuable in helping to achieve one's goals.
Another bank service available is the
forced savings plan whereby, with the
depositor's authlHity, a certain sum of
money is Iransferred at regular intervals
from a checking acwunt to a savings,
account. Flexibility of deposits and
withdrawals from a passbook account
determines the interest paid on savings.
The rental of safety deposit boxes is
another service hanks offer. An individual
may have a will, valuable papers,
hei r!ooms, or other irreplaceable items that
can be protected from fire and theft bv
storage in a safety deposil hox. The rent is
minimal - 55.00 or 56.00 a yeJr -
compared to the protection provided.
A bank's major source of income is
interest from the money it loans. A bank's
loan offices will usually ask the following
questions before grJnting credit.
I. Credil references - where have
you borrowl'd'What is the record?
2. Du you bank with us?\Ve prefer
dl'positors.
3. 1I0w old are you? An older
person may be able to generate more
income, though young people are just as
responsihle as older folks.
4. Are you renting or buying a
hOUSl")
5. What is your'job sIJbility i
6, What is your income and how do
you earn it, salary"br commissions?
7. What do you own and what is
your worth"Cash value on life insurance?
Possessions like a home, auto, boat, guns,
resort property, horses, stocks and bonds?
What arc your debts?
Intermountain
Gas holds wild
game show
Intennouutain Gas Company's "Wild Game
Cookbook" includes recipes for "Birds,"
"Big Game," "fish," "Small Game," and
"Spccial recipcs 10 complement game.
This book is being"reprinted to use to give
each person who attends the wild game
show at the Downlowner, Oclober 31, at
two shows, 2:00 and 7:30. It is sponsored
by Intcnnountain Gas Company and the
Statesman newspaper as a public service,
FREE, but you should write for ticket
reservations, (IntemlOuntain Gas Co., P.O.
Box 760l!, Boise 1!3707)
fran Hopper, Consumer Consultant
Inteml0untain Gas Company
The trust fund of a bank offers a
vital service, Every person should have. a
will regardless of the size of their' estate •.
Your attorney and the trust department
can help you make your will and dispose of
your belongings according to the will. It
can be a hardship for a friend or relative to
be named Executor of your' estate. The
trus~departmerl.t has the expertise to
handle your estate and that service is worth
your consideration. Do think seriously
about making a will as it makes it easier for
the surviving dependents.
BSC String,
Quarte~ has
program
CAL'ENDAR
THURSDAY,OCTOBER2S,
Special Topics: Love: Lecture series, "Developmental Love" 7·10 p.m, LA 106
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 ' .
Halloween Party sponsered by BSC MOJ!Ority Students, at 1005 Euclid, bring costumes an
beverage.
Faculty Recital; 8:15 p.m., John Best, C~lIo' John Baidwin Percussion
Ski Film and Fashion Show, SUB Ballroom; 7:30 p.m., students $1
Concert Class, 12:40 In the Music Auditorium every Friday
Foreign Film "Through a Glass Darkly," 8:00 p.m., LA 106
Kenny Robertson and John.Baugh, '10-12 pm. in Lookout .
TKE, AOT, DD Halloween Costume Party American Legion Hall
"Tiger at the Gates", Boise Little Theatre:8: IS p.m., Oct. 26·28 and Oct. 3o-Nov. 3
"Reefer Madness," Ada Theatre, Midnight . .
End of Semester Exams
Last day to drop classes without penalty
SAlURDAY, OCTOBER 27 .
Graduate Records Exams, 8:30 a.m.-Noon, Library 215
Football, BSC/Montana, 7:30 p.m., BSC stadium
Kenny Robertson and John Baugh, Lookout, 10-12 p.m.
Halloween Party & Dance at Lardo's In McCall. SO cents with 'costume $150 without
"Reefer Madness" Midnight at Ada Theatre " '
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
POP Films, "Something for Everyone," and "Goodbye Columbus" 8:00 p.m. in SUB Big 4
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
Andl'ell Crouch &: the Diciples, Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa, 8:00 p.m., students
$1.50. .-.---------- ...--..--- ... --.-.-.---.-~-- ....--- ... -. ----.--- --.-.- .. - -...-- ..-.----.- ....
WEDNFSDAY, OCTOBER 31
"Nosferatu," "Dracula," and "Let's Scare Jessica to Death" 8:00 pem. in the Snack Bar
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I
Skip Bean and Micheal Ruby 8:00 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. in the Lookout
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Foreign Films, "Fires on the Plain," 8:00 p.m, in LA 106
Skip Bean and Micheal Ruby, 8:00 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. in Lookout
The BSC String Quartet under the
direction of Wallis Bratt will open the
. program' tovbe--presented-jn-vthe-Music-
Auditorium, Friday, October 26, 12:40 prn,
Two organ selections will be presented
and Alan Ludwig is scheduled as one of the .
organists,
Piano students of Madeleine Hsu will '
complete the program with the following t,
numbers:
Austrian' Dances by
Schubert: duo-pianists, Denise Klass,
Becky Oakes;
Brazileira by Milhaud: duo-pianists,
Darcey Burchfield, Mark Wilson.
Polonaise in C Minor by Chopin: solo
by Mark Wilson
Concert-classes are scheduled every
Friday for one class period' beginning at
12:40 pm in the Music Auditorium and
everyone is invited to attend. There is no
charge.
Jim Hunt gives
hints on house
plant care
"People tend to kill their plants wilh
kindness." said Jim Hunt co-owner of the
POTTING SHED AND COUNTRY
STORE. "'They water too frequently and
then do not allow proper drainage. This
does not allow enough air to reach the
roots of the plants and they ultimately
suffocate."
The follOWing is a list of DO'S and
DON'TS of house plant care: "
I. Don't ovelWater! Water only when
plants need it. By sticking your finger in .
the soil you can ,check to fecI if Ihe soil is
moist. Never allow the soil to be weI
always moist, but never weI. '
2. Ferlilize your plants regularly. Such
products as fish emulsion will be adequate.
3. Spray the leaves with water. Plants
like humidity, but dislike air conditioners
and radiators.
4. Keep dust off the leaves_ Rinse the
plants under the water faucets once a
month; this also docs away with pests.
5. Many plants can be kept dense and
well·shaped by pinching out the growing
tips.
6. Do not use soft water on plants. Use
rain water or distilled water. Water should
be tepid or cool, not iev.
7. Use proper lightlllg. Duffused or
indirect light is best., Setting the plant
outdoors will give the plant added fresh air,
and a new lease on life.
8. Repot plants when they outgrow
their present living area.
9. If your plant is not doing well, make
sure you·move the plant to a new location
in the house. A happily settled plant is a
healthy plant.
10. Be optimistic. House plants will
thrive successfully for anyone if they arc
given proper care_
Information in this article was providing
by the POTTING SHED AND COUNTRY
STORE located at 6433 Fairview Avenue
in the new Linda Vista Mall. Jim Hunt and
AI Erquiaga owncrs.
Pbnts make great gifts for all occasions.
They arc a living remembcfJnee of any
worthwhile or everyday oecurance.
Dal'id Frye put on a good perfonnonce Thursday despite unwanted
interruptions.
Frye fights upsets during show
by Kristi Kitchen
David Frye is a fine comedian and
impressionist. He deserves a suitable stage,
lighting and other surroundings that
compliment and enhance a performer's
work. He didn't get. it.
Ten minutes into Frye's act somebody
finally turned the stage lights on. Prior to
this the stage had been unlighted except
for backdrop lighting and a podium light.
The audience on the other hand could be
seen well; all the house lights in the gym
WERE on! Spotlights for the entertainer
are apparently not available at all.
Whoever was in charge of sound was
abscnt, physically or mentally. At times
the amplification of Frye's voice was
painful to the ears; some people actually
cringed.
Next: Frye was distracted by tlle
ARBITER
piclure.taking at a show of this type is
common, Frye did not like it and asked the
photographer to stop. This he did, but the
incident put another damper on the show.
Perhaps entertainer, should be asked their
preference in advdncc.
A less experienced artist might have
been completely dismantled by such
interruptions. Indeed, when the part of his
show arrived that reqUired dousing the
lights to show a film Frye displayed some'
irritation at tlle two minute delay from
request to action.
The environment of an entertainer
should be planned beforehand. The people
responsible for thaI environment should be
aware of how to do their jobs and of
course carry out their assignments. Quite a
few things went wrong last Thursday and
Frye's show suffered because of it.
ED SIMMERMAN
'":"-\"7'~' ~.""'~-- •.
there is a man
who belongs on the
BOISE CITY COUIICll
"'12 yrs. Exec. Dir.Assoc.
ofldhao Cities
J
INGMAR BERGMAN'S ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
The first film in Bergman's reli-
gious trilogy, THROUGH A GLASS
DARKLY chronicles the pathetic
plunge of a young woman' into
madness: Karin, having read in
her father's journal that she is an
incurable schizophrenic, swoops
through a series of compufsive
acts and visions into a world of
hallucination without God, Bergman has charted with technical
accuracy the moving psychological drama of ade~cen' to ins~nitY,'-
"A Powerfuf, PersoQaf EXperience." "Brilliantly Wrltren, Superbly Played."
NEW YORK TIMES CUE MAGAZINE
"An Am.ulng MoVie"
COMMONWEAl
'" Director, Nat. League
ofCilies
'" 3 tern mayor of ealwell
"'II! years of direct working
withe and understanding
of municipal problems
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISMENT
'NILLIAM ONWEILER, COMM, CHMN. Oct. 26 8pm , FREEOct. 28 SUB BIG 4 8pm LA106
!'
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Snow show tennis prowne'ss,
The clock struck three in the ESC
Administration Btlilding tower. Thc
spcctators, on tilc small bleacher facing the
tennis courts, grew restless in the hot,
glaring sun as. they watched students
volleying balls across the nets. As the
echoes of the striking ~Iock died away, a
cry rose from the speclatots as they caught
sight of one of the competitors appear in
the distance.
It was Dr. Mark Snow of the I'SydlOlogy
department, neatly garbed in while tennis
shorts and shirt, wearing his dull blue
warmup jacket as he lan~uidly appwadled
the tennis court.
"You gouna wear ylllH warmup jacket.
for the first three games, Mark?" one 01
the spectators queried. "Just like Bobby
Riggs, huh."
The lackluster oxprcsston on Snow's face
as he approached the tennis COUlt betrayed
his minimal joy. He was carrying a tennis
racquet, balls and small, hruwu papersack
iilatc;:lritaillCU ;ihofiT,)-6rs,iiii~Stllt:
The eight girls who had been playing
tennis illllllediately stopped their galllL's
" and run over the inside Clllirt entrance
where they lined up two by two and
formed an overhead arch with their
racquets. Jean Boyles. llf the PE
department smilingly walked thll111~h the
"honor ouard" as she entered the court.
Jca was ~ttractively garbed in ~Ibluc !L'nnic
drcss aIlll carried her racquct and tWl'
tcnnis ball cans, one of which camcd a
supply llf ice water for her refrcshnlcnt.
After thc contestants dcppsited thcir
gear at oPP,)site ends of thc tennis nct,
thcY returned to center court whcrc Jcan
anj ~Iark formally shook hands, ~lark
chivalflluslv handed Jean a brge, red
llllli\1l1p wilich brought a war p( appnlVal
f[ll111the spectators.
"\S thcy started a brid worknut prior tl)
5th 0 imen sion provesindescriba bl e
by Date Willman
Here I sit in my dingy dark room, and
the only sound is the wind howling outside
my window. The dimly lit keys stare at m~
in anticipation and the humming motor
searches my brain in vain to find the
proper words to describe the 'concert
perfonned by The 5th Dimension last
Friday night.
To have the priVilege of reviewing the
Stones concert was merely routine work
two sUlimlers ago in Cleveland. Pink Floyd
was easy, talking of its quad sound. I eV'i11
had things to say about Eddy Arnold when
he toured with the Cowsills many years
'ago. But what can be said about the 5th
Dimension'? Or should I say, what hasn't
been said about them'?
~
This month marks this amazing group's
ninth anniversary. It all started with a silly
song about a balloon ride, "Up, Up and
Away," and they arc still on top of the
charts with "Ashes to Ashes," their latest
single.
"I It all started many years ago when the
" ... three men of the group grew up together in
;;:~''St. Louis. They each went their separate
J • v. ways' and after each had made their
contributions to the furthering educational
facilities of their choice each studying
music, they met once again in L.A. The
girls of the band were found in a ~liss
Bronze California contest.
As I talked with La Munte McLemore in
Concrete, slass, hope
between shows, I came to deeply love and
respect the group. He told me of their great
desire to please the public. In their iirst
three years together they only had eight
days off. In the nine years they have been
together they have had only one real
vacation; which was a total of 30 days in
length. They arc constantly going back to
school for more education in the arts,
studying acting and of course. music.
Billy Davis, Jr. is the soul of the group.
or so they say. (It seems to me they all
have their share of soul.) His wife. :-'larilYn
:-'IcCoo, certainly presihts her share 'uf
beautv to the shOW as does the other
femal~ of the quintet, Florence LaRue
Gordon. These truly beautiful women not
only sin" but dance. And dance they do!
Th~ wa~' they move really excite~ the
crowd.
Ron Townson combines strength and
agilitv with his voice that can only be
n'i'atched by emotion itself. La Monte
McLemore also sings with a quality much
to be desired by aspiring young singers.
Put these five people together along with
the magniflcent musicians who back them
up on the instruments and you have a pure
and progressive sound coming from a pure
and progressive group.
(A special note here about bassist
Andrew Monk White. Without a doubt he
is the finest bass player I have ever had the
priVilege to sec.)
The show itself was the finest execution
Inmates active indrug prevention
Contributed by
Jack Sadler - Presiden t
Jeff Folsom - Vice-President
Curt Sorensen - Secretary
D.A.R.E. - Drug Abuse
Rehabilitation Education was originated at
the 'State Prison in 1971 by a group of
inmates that were aware of the existing
drug problems both in the penitentiary and
on the streets. -
The main purpose of the group at that
time was based on the concept that trust
and coopemtion can be attained through
communication. Secondly, that
communication (therapy) between ex-drug
users is both trustful and constructive.
Based on these concepts, along with three
basic ground rules, the group was formed.'
In the beginning we were forced to hold
meetings on an irregular and unscheduled
IJ<\sis because the administration did not
agree with our concepts.
We continued meeting in this fashion
until approximately July of 1973 when the
ofl1cer~ of D.A.R.E. had ,a meeting with
Jack Kaper of the Talisman Huuse
(University of Idaho). At that time we
diseussed an existing program at Walla
Walla State Penitentiary in Washington.
The purpose of this meeting was to discuss
Walla Walla's program and decide if it
could be fitted to meet our needs.
With the information supplied by the
Social Therapy program in Walla Walla and
our needs at I.S.P. a new theraputic
community program was designed for us.
The guals of D.A.R.E. at this time are
estabilishing a multiphasc program at the
new penitentiary site. The basic therapy
modality will employ the techniques of Dr.
William Glasser en titled "Rcality
Therapy." The 1J<lsic technique of reality
, •• :'.' "'~(\'m\\,y..';f;'~(t ~e<:'~'t\\e \tw(Jll(cd willi ilU. "
.. jn~lividual/confront him with his behavior
and help i"lim develop'· behavior .
modit1c:,tion systems and mechanisms of
his own.
The group will I;e working with
approximi,tely one hundred volunteers
fl'OIH the college and other parts of the free
comnlUnity. I lope fully these outside
contncts will be our window on thc world.
It's the general consensus thnt edncation
is the most effective' tool against the
ABUSE of drugs.
The end result of the multiphase
program will be a halfway house
established and maintained by us
(D.A.R.E.) in the Boise area. The idea of
the halfway house .is based on the
knowledge that an incarcerated person,
little by little, loses contact with the things
that arc happening in the world outside the
prison walls. If he is allowed to integrate
back into society through a halfway house,
he regains contact with society on a
controlled basis rather than being
confronted with it all at once. This enables
him to make a successful adjust men t rather
than becoming panic stricken.
If any of you arc interested in having
une of us come and speak to your group or
organization please feel free to call the
Idaho State Penitentiary and ask for Chuck
Anthony. .
It's our desire to help people with drug
problems, both inside the prison and
outside. With the success we arc having
inside this prison we believe our approach
to the problem is a good one and can
benefit many people.
RGENERAL
C as.~ettes
o tracks
R eel-to-reel
Dial 385-3322
l 3:00-5:00 p,m .
N 6:00-9:00 p.m.
G't-It",
l)f a full pfllduct Ion concert I haw ever
seen. The Clll're,)graphy was simply
OUT.,\-SIGHT, The cfllwd acted as though
they wanted to g~t up and dance alrlng,
which Sl)me fortunate people were selected
to do nn stage with the band. Their songs
were a combination of the b~st oldies.
current hits and a f~w new ones. They
played such things as "Up, Up and Away,"
"Ashes to Ashes," "Day by Day" and
probably th~ir biggest hit, "Aquarius iL~t
the Sunshine In" (which sold one allli one
half million in its first six weeks.) On~ of
the crowd pleas~rs of the night was a
selection of poems they come across when
studying drama.
Some recent news on th~ group: they
w~re elected by the Stat~ D~partm~nt to
represent the United States in p~ace moves
in th~ l3.ed Sattelit~ countries. Also thev
have just completed a new album which
should be released around Christmas or th~
lim of the year.
Those who attended th~ conc~rt got a
special unexpect~d treat in the
perfonnancc of Jtlhnny ~ash, He is a
young up-and-coming singer who rcally has
a lot to offer in tlw wav of entertainment.
His obviously w'~11 trai~ed Vl)ic~ should b~
quite enough to carry him through a
highlight~d career. The sunding ovation h~
received was certainly deserved alter th~
tine jub he did on "I Beh~v~" :1 song Ii r5t
made popular by the Lelt~rl1l~n.
Johnny and his eight cohorb m~lnncd a
total of ~2 instrul1l~nts. and Ih~ quahty
and prccision they ac.hi~vcrI. thruugh many
laborious hours was much apprcciatcd by
the audience.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
11 PM· 2 AM
Halfl,lWO eggs. Hash browns.
roast, jelly. coffee &tomalO
jll ice. S 1.35
10Q7 Vista Boise Idaho ph.342·9568
World Campus Afloat: Join Us!
Sailseach September Be February.
This is the way you've always wanted
to learn . . . and should. Combine
accredited study with a fascinating
semester of travel to Africa, Austral-
asia, the Orient, and the Americas.
Over 8500 students from -150colleges
have already participated. Financial
aid is available. Write now for free
catalog:
WCA, Chapman College
Box 1000, Orange, CA 92666
HALLOWEE N SALE
We won't trick YOU;
It's a treat to shop
Laf ay eft -,".,k<'p"
S2.99
plw.n$l
discount with
lafayette Radio
5200 FAIRVIEW MINI,MALL
KARCHER MALL
tYl\Y£M!.rr(IAI.
"1""')
\1,,.,,"1111U
\lM,IIIU 4(;
• Ii:UT;!I,I.U'lill
t... __ ..
II'hats ill thl' hag Dr. S,IOII':'
Jean won the first set, 6·1.
"Y ou've given her enough lead .- better
settle down now and play. Snow"
challenged one of his buddies from the
bleacher.
"See how aggressively he grabs the ball,"
commcnted another as Snow fell to his
knees again. going agter the ball, '
"I don't think he's trying," stated a
third spectator as Snow served his ball into
the net, ". 'J
At intervals, Snow was imbibing 0
something from a bottle inside the brown
sack, and a spectator teased: "Is that
Gutoradc?" The reply was a deadly silence
as Snow mopped his brow and returned to
the court.
Aflcr Jean had converted several
. love-forties in her favor with her potent
forehand smashes, one of Snow's cohorts
in the stand remarked: "Like Mark said
last night he's praying for snow."
Another one stated: "This is a funeral,"
-1,l-,vliidi'liE;"c,lii'l,i:iii'iOli'-r'cpllClC"j tTs;· ..
kind of wake."
The second set was half over when Snow
pulled off the 11\0st unorthodox 11\0ve of
the g.am~. Reaching for a close net hall,
SI\l~}.v physically fell over the net into
J~aii"s court. Did he splightly jump back
across the ndF'NIHI.O: he carefully picked
himself up and wlkcd slowly hack to Ius
silk of the n~t.
Withlll forty-five minutes, Bois~'s
version of l{iggs.King typ~ tcnJlls match
~nded. Jean Boyl~s, snjiling.ly in control
and goud spirits thoug.ll a Illite "p~rspiry"
won the match. (>·1, h·().
J~all and Mark met at the n~t and shouk
hands. The spectators called for mlHe but
Snow only g.lar~d at th~m. On~ or Snow's
fans yelkd al him, "You'll newr make
chairman of the departlll~nt that way,
~lark"
the match, one of the spectators
commented: "Look, he's a gontlman -
he's got her facing the sun." There was a
ripple of laughter.
The game started in earnest. Snow's skill
and smashing serves looked good. Despite
the good-natured banter from the small
group of spectators, and the repartee
exchanged between the challengers, Snow
1
\ I
I~
wun the tilst g.lIl1e. In his cxubL'ral1c~, h~
called out tl) Jean: "Gdting tlTed yd,
Jc'an '," J~an just grinncd as ,h~ tirmly
gflpp~d hCI racqud and the PClrtlupanls
chclnged sill~s IlH th~ ncxt gam~.
Tlut was the hcgllllllng llf Snow's
dowl1LtIl as he lost vnL' gaillc af[~r alll1th,'(,
arlll fell UI1 thc court reachIng f"r :1 h.lll,
DARN r
TI-lAT 'Sol/.1-A "TAl'€.
Tl-\~ ':U'" OUT!" ii.
• A Degree Program Qualifying Graduates For Calif. Bar Exam
• 5 Min. From Downtown las Angeles In A Suburban Community
• Enrollment Now Being Accepted For March Term
• Inquiries Are Invited By The Dean Of Admissions:
GLENDALE COllEGE OF LAW
220 NO. GLENDALE AVE
GLENDALE, CA. 91206 (213) 247-0770
we're offering yo'u a
5% discount on a
student's best friend
(
i
SUMMIT
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR•••'.
••••••••••••••••
$94.95
sr,t,· discount with
student UJ.
!lANK AMElUCAIU> ANIJ
MASTEl{ CHAI{GE ACCEI'TEIJ
*SQUARE ROOT KEY *ALGEIlRAIC LOGIC
.I'ZERO SUPRESSION *C1WDlT BALANCE >1<RECHARGABLE
*COMPLETE W1Tll RECHARGER ANIYCASE
114 S, 23~d
Bnise, H3706
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
i
I
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October 25, 1973 .
John Perkins chats with Mr. Braddy, a successful gas station ami grocery owner
who provides all inspiration for tlu:YOIIIIX people of Simpson COl/lily.
Black leader speaks
to BSC students
John Perkins, one 01 the leaders in the
mowment 10 eBJhk hlacks III estahlish
economic independence and
self.ddermination, spoke III a glllUp of
students in the :-.iez P"lce Room last
Wednesday.
lie hegan hiS t;,lk by llJClng Ihe histoly
of the ('Ivil Rights \loWl11eBt. which laSled
fwm I')(,)to 1<1(,7. Allel Ihe blacb had
glllten the vole III the Soulh. Perkl11s said,
they reJliled IhJt whiles had gained
CllllllOl of. the IIIOV,'I1Icnl be,all\e of llieir
sk ills ,md mOlwy.
Perkins felt lli;lt hLl\:ks had gJined"llllUf:h
freedom (0 be ahle to ,,"11r,,1 their llwn
mowment, allli in June 0,·1'1/,7 he and
sewr;1! olher hla,k koHlers melon a l'olkge
CJmpUS III dis,uss e,lahlishing l'l'ollllmi,
enterprises tllloUgholll the South~'"
The key '1ueslllln w.I' what kll\d of
enterprise' ale WI' glllng to develop'!
('ooperatiw, w,'re ,hmen as lhe "lI1ost
viahle" enlerplISl~ he"llise they are owned
hy lhe lbers. The rid! l'allJ\llt gain l'ontlOl
·"f them hecausc cvcq/lllemhcr i. alloWing
only nne \'tHc. Perkins said this
redistrihution of wealth e1lualled el'l'nomic
llevelul'lI1ent tilr blacks, and "makes surc
poor people haw J ~hare III AmerICa."
Another adv,llHage of the ,ooperative
system is that it opera tes to meet the needs
of lhe people rather than from.a prolit
nwtiw. In SllnpSl)ll ('ounty, whele Perkins
has l'on,enllatedlus dfollS in the past fell'
years, l'II·Op df," Is lIlee t wry specdil'
needs. A houslIIg C<Hlp uses v;,riuus
resources to provllk decent hllusing for
hlcal area re~idellt~, OInd a co-op
supermarket is atlempting 1(, keep down
the price of fond.,
When brmers found it imposslhle t(l
ohlain fertilizer for their ClOpS 01 fcrllliler
huvcr c1uh was slarted. With 111lS incr"i1sed
,It:;nand. ferlililer is 11011' ;Ivaililhle in large
quantities. In addilion. therl' IS a co·op
lutorial program.
/lUI I'<'rkins real pride OInd joy is the
Voice of Calvary COllperal iw HeOilth
('enter. By conlrihuling two dollars a year
and J small monlhly charge based on
in,onle, Ihcse penple have hecome owners
and pur,hasers of a wide range of health
Book and art
sale h'eld Oct.
26 and 27
Mid·lerms arc ovcr and its tim" apin I'm
lile Hlh allnnal uS"d hOllk and alt salt'
sponsored hy Boise Branch Ai\UW ....
lime tn clean oUl thosc hookshelVl'S,
hasements and allit's ami shale SOllle of
your favorites while Oil Ihe same tinll'
helping lhe cOlI\muuity.
All profits lowards such projel·ts as a
BSe Scholarship, the printing and
dislrihution of a prc·school ami day·carc
hand hook and a program of growth in
Idaho to he produced in conjunction with
KAID· TV and shown Ihroughout the slale
on public TV.
Many of the hooks that arc not sold arc
donated to the Salvalinn Almy, Bnise
Public Schools and the State Penitentiary
Library.
The sale will he held Octoher 2(, and 27
at the II & R 1Ilock omce, 71(,1I1ain,nexl
10 Falk's Dcpartlllent Store. limns arc
9:00 lI\lI to 9:00 pill on Friday, OCloher
26th and 9:00 alll 10 l):lJO pill on Salurday,
Octoher 27.
Books of all kinds nrc still needed and
persons Wishing 10 donate hooks should
COllt«d Mllry Jlllle Vetlcr ilt 342·6027 fot'
hook drops atld pick ups. Books lIlay aho .
he left at the Elk's Rehuhilation Center,
204 Fort, or Shield's Realty, 4HOl)
Fulrview,ufter I pill.
Those wishing to display 'al'l muy call
343,0732 lifter I pill or 345·5 120,
Relllcmber, October 26 and 27 for thc
best used book hllrgains ill town. Sec you
therel
care services including doctors, nurses,
X-ray, lahoratory, and phallilaceutical
faCiliti,'s.
Perkins also said thaI the teaching of
qUilhlied doc;ors, registered nurses and
experlS in nUlrition will provide an
inspilOition for youlh serving as aids lo·g,et
Ihe edul.:;ltion needed 10 hecome the future
doclnrs, nurses. and directors 'of health
celller proglalll~. lie hopes this sUl.:Ccssful
l'o,'perativc vcnlllrc will hel'omc the heJlth
care mllllcl fIll JlI of Mism~ippi.
<)
During :I queslion and answer period.
Perkins said Ilw felt:nced ,onccpt was the
CtllllmOn hond in these ecollomk ventures,
rather th:ln being bbck. With ecnllllmk
education, hc' said, pcople can pinpnint
Ihcir needs and gcnerate the capital
neccssary 10 ~elvc IhlEC needs. "Economics
i, cold," he concluded, "but unless we
Ullllcr,I;lI1d it. we can't make it as blacks:'
Perkins direct address to black students
\vas hrief. lie said that being a tok~n is
"nol bad if you know you're role, whith is
10 r,'presenl the grealer hlack community.
not ynlllSclf." lie said thc mission of the
Black Siudent Uninn is to leave a black
awarencs'o.
New.
Arthur Estrada, President of
International Pictures Corp.has announced
the start of a Junior Public Relations
programs to be sponsored by his firm. In a
statement, Estrada said. "Movie studios in
Hollywood and throughout the world are
staffed by young people in various
production capacities: These are the type
of young men and women who have
'evidenced interest and who have shown an
aptitude for the movie industry."
Continuining in his remarks, Arthur
Estrada went on to say. "As head 0 fthis
company, I listen to ideas and innovations
not only for our firm, but also for the
overall benefit of the movie industry. I
heard one such idea, and I acted upon it."
He explained: "Our vice-president, Len
Miller, was on location of anew movie we
arc soon to release, entititled, "An
American Hippie In Israel": Len-was-
enthused with the brilliant work displayed
by the youthful. people on the production
. .. ' . ." -' ..' :..'''''''
Cityele etion, ·:ca~,:di...d~Q~t_'$:~
me et:p'u,bli e .atf'o:t'u":rtf~-::";~':l';
A Meet-the-Candiates forum sponsored -; . Boiseans. He suggcst~d'~thnetiltiencY'~foj<:
by thc"U<lise Model Cities .JointCouncil.: . downtown 'parking meters;-'·i ' ' ;~
and the League of Women Voters was held Frank-Batter; called tile Boise urbari~
Thursday, October 18,'at 7:30 pm in tilt; renewal a $13'milliondollarfiascothat is
auditorium of Lincoln School on Fort depriving the city of up til .$125,000'
Street. annually in tax revenues. He accused' the
Candidate Dick Eardly proposed ACOG staff of dicta'torial powers; '.
creation of a Department ofCommunity There are thirteen announced caridiates'
Development to replace the doomed Model for the three vacancies on the CityCouncD,.
Cities Program, continuing the positive Both Marge Ewing and Fred Kopke are
programs that the MCP has initiated. running for re-election. The other candiates·
Louis B. Keefer proposed enactment of are: Ray L. Alford,Dwight F. Bickel,
confllct-of-lnterest legislation in Boise. The Richard L. Buxton, Clint Haakonstad,
statment was delivered by Keefer's wife in Elmer E.Hunt, Jr. Mary Jorgensen,Ralph
his absence, J, McAdams, John Priscella, Doug Rich; Ed
According to Len Miller, director of the Roger McGinnis stated that he was Simmerman, and Mrs.Paul Ward.
correspondence workshop program, there pleased to see other mayoral candidates The League' of Women Voters had
will be no fees, costs or charges of any assume the campaign issues he presented submitted a series of .questions c on
klndApplications are available to students initially. McGinnis cited his 26 years pertinent topics to each candidate and the
interested in any phase of the experience in administration with questions and the replies by the various
. entertainment field. For full details write: community programs. candidates will be printed inthc·Statesman:
International Pictures Corp., 1040 N. Las Darrell Babbill said, if elected, he would the end of October and November I,
Palrnas Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 90038. follow the guidelines of the Ten The City Election is November 6. and all.
. ._ __._. . . .. . . Commandments -and the best interests of adults, eighteen andOYeraj·c.eligi1>le_!o·
. ------- - - - -. ....----- -.. - ...-_ ... ----.----.-- .. -- ...-.. -----.-.- ....-------.vote.iflheyar.e_reigsJllr!l<1-'.J?I!9I1_~9!y_!'lliI·· - .'---.
Qiral·"'i~fuy~·-,·tf[-·~p~·u'bttc·~-SC.hoeIs .~~~sir~~~nd::~~~tI~~:~:~S;~it?~~;'~ ~r:---:---:-
closed several days prior to'. the '
matche.scollege quality iSt Music De I
The quality of teaching in public schools "I'm really pleased with the warmth of .. ' p -.
has a direct relationship to the quality of response from teachers in the various presen·ls F-.·g··.aro
teacher training in college. With the school districts of' southern Idaho," Dr.
addition of Dr. Norma Sadler as Sadler enthuses, "there is a great .
coordinator of Field Services, the willingness of the supervising teachers to May 6 Ind 1
communication between Boise State and help out the student teachers and to make .
the public schools is a further step BSC is justifiable comments on the whole Field
taking to improve the quality of teacher Services program of Ihe----School of
training. Education. I believe, "she concludes,
"My interest:' says Dr. Sadler, "is now "teachers should be encouraged to have a
do we get people to be more creative, and positive attitude in dealing with children
how can this enthusiasm, this interest be and that is my responsibility."
transferred to the child. In my role as Dr. Sadler received her Ph.D. from the
supervisor," she continues, "I will help to University of Wisconsin specialiZing in
sharpen the awareness and perception curriculum and instruction. She has taught
among our student teachers that they are a in public and private schools and has
helping agency to the child:' supervised student teachers while at the
In her role as Coordinator of Fiel~., University of Wisconsin.
Services, she is in charge of the Early
School Experience as BSC education
majors get classroom exposure in the
sophomore' year serving as observers or
participating as teacher aides. This gives
students an early chance to see if teaching
is the career field for them.
Freshmen through juniors also
participate in the Career Lattice program
whiCh offers opportunities to serve in
classrooms on a paid basis from- the Boise
School District. Currently the Career
Lattice p'rogram is operating at Whittier
Elementary School. .
Finally Dr. Sadler is responsible for the
Student Teacher program ·in the senior year
when students spcnd a ralher extensive
period off campus in the classroom.
Moti ~n pi,clure firm sponsors
Public Relations pro'grams
staff. It was during this -time that he
conceived the idea for establishing a Junior
Public Relations. program that would be a'
. workshop for young people."
The project proceeded. "I then went to
our Board of Directors and received full
support for this project along with an okay
for the funds to pay the full cost of it's
operation. I sincerely believe," he
concluded, "that the members -of our
Junior Public Relations workshop of today
- will become the brillian t and talen ted
people of the entertainment industry of
tomorrow."
Stu dent-teri'te-,
hold I Health Fair
The Student Health Center is sponsoring
a Health Fair December 3rd and 41h in the
SUB Ballroom.
Dr. Robert Matthies is in charge of the
Health Fair and is presently setting up a
tentative program which will include
exhibits, demonstrations and films.
Professional people in the Boise area as
well as students will be participating in the
Fair.
Some of the exhibits will be on how to
detect cancer of the breast, the drug
problem, smoking, hypertension, and
contraceptives. One exhibit with student
participants will' be the lung function test
and blood pressure tests. Studen ts can
volunteer for these tests during the fair.
The respiratory technician from SI. Luke's
Hospital will be available at the fair to test
lung functions.
Some of the agencies helping the BSC
Student lIealth Center promote the Health
Fair arc lhe Arl Association, the Cancer
Association and the Srate Preventative
Medicine Agency.
The Boise State College Music
Department Opera Theater announces' the
production of W.A. Mozart's "Le Nozze di
• Figaro" (The Marriage of Figaro) on,
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 8: IS p.m.,.
May 6 and 7, 1974. Both performances wDl .
be held in the Music Auditorium. Concert:
grand piano and harpsichord will be used in:
the productions. Cast selection and ticket·
information will be announced at a later:
date.
Rev. 'Mellon 10 discuss healing
INNER FORUM will present on October
28th, the Rev. J. Gorden Melton, United
Methodist minister and faith healer. He will
discuss "The Scien tific Side of Healing" in
the Fellowship Hall at the United
Methodist Cathedral of the Rockies. The
program will begin at 2:00 p.m. Admission
for BSC students and INNER FORUM
members is S2.00, general public S3.00.
During his lecture, Rev. Melton wiJI
show and explain slides of the human aura
taken at UCLA.
Although the aura has been depicted in
art for centuries, it is generally thought
that only deities and other saintly souls
have them. Actually, all persons have auras,
This magnetic field that surrounds the
human body exhibits color depending on'
the thoughts, feelings and temperament of:
the person involved_ '
IA ssociati on' ate of I.".'
The College of Idaho is proud to present
the "Association" in concert November 2
011 8:00 p.m. in the Jewilt Auditorium on
the C of I campus. Tickets are now
available at the C of I bookstore, TVCC
bookstore, NNC bookstore, General Pants
in Boise, Ihe Outdoorsman in Ontario,
Caldwell and Nampa High Schools,
Revolution 2 and the Red and Black Music
Shack. The price is $3.00 for students and
$4.00 t~r generJI admission.
At 7:30 p.m. in Bishop Lounge at the
Cathedral, Rev. Melton will conduct.a
group participation class in Spiritual
Healing, Prayer .and Energy. Donations will
be collected but interested persons are
welcome to attend regardless of their
money situation.
REAlEST BOOK
D ART SALE
history
Friday 9-9
Sat 5-9
716 Main
BARGAIN BASEMENT PRICES
OCT' 26,27. 1973
A A U W FOR COMMUNITY SERVICES
•In Boise's
USED BOOKS
~or somethin
rea lIy
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"
square. •
NEW ART
•
before n gome
or nfter n show, ..
try our thick yummy
. square pizza or our new
mini pizzo to quench your hunger:
--_."" 1£ '- ..'-- ..··,........,·-.-...,
An entirely
new concept
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Sports
Broncos Struggle By
Oetobor 25, 1973'
u.:
Colts Kick Kittens 21-13
Northern Arizona Behi'nd Stern's Arm
After dropping their first test of the
season 7-14 to the Idaho Vandal babes, the
BSC Colts got back in shape with a 21-13
victory over the Idaho State University
Kittens in freshman and sophomore
football action (JV's).
It was freshman quarterback Greg Stern
from Cour d 'Alene High School who
threw two touchdown passes to power the
offense. Two fanner Boise grid players.
Bruce Pootey-Bolse HS and George
PerrY'-Borah liS wok the aerials on
touchdown plays of 19 and six yards. Ty
'Morris kicked three PAT's during the
evening.
After gunning to a 14-0 lead in the first
quarter, Boise State had trouble knocking
at the Axer's door after that. The Broncos
escaped with a hard-earned 21-6 victory to
better their league mark to 4-0 in Big Sky
play. , "
It was Homecoming for the Broncos and
Northern Arizona University and Northern
Arizona University met the challenge with
determination. even though BSC indicated
they might win by another lopsided
margin. •
The first BSC touchdown came when
junior quarterback Jim McMillan guided a
powerful 63-yard ground series ·01' plays to
NAU paydirt. Dave Nicley wen t over from,
the two-yard line for the score and
freshman kicker Ty Morris added the point
after.
BSC's other score came on li5.yard
kickoff return up the middle by Tom Sims
from Chicago. The touchdown came after
ISU had tied noise 7-7 on an H7-y;trd run
by LOUie Mitchell. Mitchell later suffered a
knee injury which will pUI him on Ihe
sidelines for the rest of the scasun.
Rocky Loyce was the target for most of
NAU quarterback Wheatie Tavernettl's
passes. He collected sevel1 passes for 105
yards.
Loyce caught one TD' pass. A 15-yarder
from Tavernetn gave the Axers their only
score of the day, even though they
knocked on the Bronco's door more than
once.
NAU made numerous invasions into the
BSC 25-yard line only to be stymied by a
vastly-improved Bronco defense. On the
first drive, safety Clint Sigman intercepted
a Wheatie-meatie in the air on the
three-yard line.
. Autele took the reins for a somewhat
' puzzled BSC offense in the second half and
hit Don HUll up the middle on a -l l-yard
pass play to complete the BSC scoring, '
/SIIBSC
First downs II
Rushing yards 102
Passing yards I-U
l'aSSt's 1.1·2·\
~sses hllerc 2
lumblcs lost 2
Punts (}·3H,7.
Pcnalucs ().75
Ty Moins runs this muffed punt attempt
back for a good gain, but not enough for a
first down. He was a quarterback for his
high school in Delta, British COlumbia
before coming to BSC. There was a bad
snap from Charlie Russell, .so Morris
scooped the ball up and his ~I'uarterback
instinct helped him from there. *******************
Montana Gri zz lies Next In Line
'1·37,2"It seems like
-all games in the Big Sky Conference
are hard-fought contest~when'one'
member plays another," commented
Boise Stale head coach Tony Knap,
Another one of those
"hard-fought contests" is in store for
the Broncos this Saturday night. Del.
27, when Boise Slate hosts the
University of Montana. Game time is
7:30 p.m.
.. __.A. win by the Broncos would
assure them of at least a 'tie for the '
league title with one conference
game remaining after Saturday. Thai
game is in Idaho State's Minidome on
Nov. 10.
Mon tan:1 is hasically a
runningtea~l, .:IYmgill~ PN;7yard,
-a 'game on [he uroun.l ( tour rh in rhc
Big Sky) and 7U, yards a gam,' in
the air (seventh in the lea~Ul'l.
GUiding the GlIullc' lliiell\ivc' Jtt:Jck
will be junior qIlJr£err:Ick Rock
Svennungsen. He /us -::J[[Ied the ball
66 limes for 17 ~ valds and tlllee
scores. ~Itlntana's lllP rusher IS juniur
fullback Bob Smith 11'/1\\ h:h g:!lned
-106 yards in 7(, ,;mie, ('r a 5.3
average and thre,' "'(lrc's. Smilh Ius
not played in Ihe lasl IW(. gaIllc'Sdue
to injuries but is expc"kd !o sec
actil)l1 Jg:.tinst the Brtllh.'llS. (;\,.'Uing
the starting flillba-:k "til II III b~
freshman John Parker.
haSlhreejnlerceptiuns_ Muntana is
third in the Big Sky in pass defense
(behind Boise Slate) alluwing 133.1
yards to their opponent, passing
attack, I
POUNDS I
WF'L'KS' I",I~ 11.... i
I
LOSE 20
IN TWOBoise Slate's defense remains
the tops in the Big Sky, allOWing
opponents just 2-14.8 yards J game in
total offense. Junior defensive tackle
Ron Franklin, 6.<), 2bO Ibs., was
named co-Big Sky Defensive P1aver
(l( the Week for his efforb In ihe
Northern Arizona gallic. The !lflln,o
defense is St:cond in rush Jnd pass
defense.
I'tl'''':',iJ.6 t :« n'unl,.!. "'''-.1 T",Jr<l llid i
!)\,;r1ni< thr lion tln<I~· ,,!f ~"'!ll-"n j
Ihr !' S Wnrt:r'n' .. '~,I,:,ljn" Sill. l'r,trtl I
Tnrtnh(>rJl .IlII "n HIt" ,>A.l r".lf~l .hd,'
to :"-lW" ..'II pt;und" In t""", "'~." I
n~<lt·.n..:hf - ....'1 POlJt1'f!l In !. d,b'" I
fhl" l">.,Ul. ,,( thr did lit \ h"!T\;' ,d f.'"d I
d. ... lll)n dnd WdJl dr'o-l"4"d h'o- .it (.:tn,,,\.,;. I
(:tlJ,(jrtt~tll ph~.I"I.ln.....f.-·l~jJ,. (,r nl~ I
l .., ski fr/\In \:,.r:1:.11 .. (~rril .• :,.!
fn,tlnt,Jlnr,J ;"t·r. In;;''',n:u.t'· ",,"hl!t' I
r .. d:.JCln.c 1'u'u I.r.<p f·,; Ji '. n" I
-t,H\u!lltn .- r-;'''CI'.I._ thr did d. j .. I
.I.lint rh;lt ,'oW.l" It. it .!!t't !t, l! l~ I
'4.", t.1 f·.I:;.w ... h,.lh ...r ~"J .... tlt
lrv ....I.-.r -!i:~"" ,I! ~,,'mf" !
rh,. III hl.nr,,:h '1 f lr,t.lft ,~,:(\
"i.i"''''''l\Irl;l dId If It ", ..r,..n·t tho l· S
....'·'fY·.>fl'lI ,"_1 Tr'lfn ""': ..i!nt L.. ;,~r
n~.:~ot"! to! : It' f{J..c~:~ l :--i-.) ,,:\ ..
.. ·,t.;r ... ,~( [h .J'!"1 •• ~Irl·.t" th .. [' .... -'~J.I
Trctrn ll"{. f..:; .. .r '4~I",l'lt :.':11" 'ki"~ !:(:i I
~;r''''ot'n _,n r>.....n If )"l' Vi' tr~"d .,L I
til. "h" ,j,.,. ,'Ow '~. ,t ,.. ','u I
.,:f t., lr, th.. l' ~ 't'. <;/: .."n. ~lt.l
Tr-drr1 fhrt T:-:,~H .-, If " "_' rf;'l';, <1, I
*.Ir1( l" !,..., ~'!'. ''';'.H1,h In t"·t) .....~.lt.. I
t }rdn tud,'\', f,.;lr ltd" ';ut .".. ;1
rf'm:nd ..r I
'~"'d "n), ~~ !;(.l I~.' ." I.'r ~~ '1
"'tr. ,,,'.:1 \. ..l\r, i) () ~ t.' l, '...ll
"{'"L~h P 0 ';"'/~ '1-"1 H.I·h.,. I.
C..I;,! 'I illl I [) "1" ""!:! '. ;
e';'-l.".,t L. /..""·;11 f';,;'Hhh Itl t .....n .....cd,,·
H(('h~\oo: Ih....·" \.Io,1t.1t 11:(" l~ll f- .:q
f)i,,-t 'o!lo,;);JI"
Boise State is coming off a
21-6 win over the Northern Arizona
Lumberjacks, while Montana's
Grizzlies dropped a 33-7 at the hands
of the Montana State Bobcats. Coach
, Jack Swarthout's charges had MSU
tied at halftime 7-7 and were down
just 13-7 at the end of the third
period of play.
Taking ~ le:lgue leJJing toul
lltfense mark of -1-1-1,5 J galllt' mto
the cbsh, Boise State will be uut In
win their fifth conferenL't' gJfll~ and
Sixth s~asun clJsli against on~ loss.
Juniur qUJrterb~,k Jml ~k~lillal1 is
the tentative slarter with Jnhn SlIllth
al righl half, Dave Nicky at left half
Jnd Ken Johnson .It fUllback.
Parker will nlll b~ Iii,' unly
freshm:ln exp~cted tll iClfl Fr, .,Ii
Terry Flnwers will get tli,' ,:i11 :l!
defensive left end du~ t')1I1 Injury I"
regulJr Marc Kau/rn:ulu(:, ,I selllLlL
K;ulfllallOIT. lik~ the fullb.!,,).; Smilh,
is still expe-:ted [() see ballk Jgaillil
Boise St:lte.
The strength o( \!onta,u"
defenie is the se,undary, whi-:h hai
two junin!\ :Jnd [w" 'c'nl"IS. Senior
free safety R(lb Stark has fnur
inler,eptions on Ihe year and hai
returned them 56 Y:!lds. lie i, second
in the Big Sky In interc~ptions. The
other safety, junlllr ~like Lldd. ILl>
four int~rceptillns and right
coruerba-:k ,enior Dav~ fbrrin~llln
Don Hutt makes this catch against an
NAU defender. He caught five passes for
The '~econd TO drive started on the BSC
14. McMillan picked up long yardage on
two keepers with sophomore Ron Emry
going the distance for the score on a
IS-yard aerial from McMillan.
It was a change of defense which kept
the Broncos from running away with the
game. BSC was held scoreless in the second
and fourth quarters.
75 yards and one TD.
Regular quarterback for the Axers, Ron
Mendez came in the game and completed
five of 18 passes for 82 yards. Mendez,
who suffered a knee injury last week. did
not stir lhe team into any scoring drives.
Highlighting the BSC defenses were
middle linebacker Ron Davis, Ron
Franklin, Ron Neal, Mark Goodman and
Loren Schmidt Franklin and Blessing Bird
each had nine tackles.
The offensive line was credited With
providing good quarterback protection and
equally good blocking for runners with
Charlie Russell, John Klotz, AI Davis, Glen
Sparks and Dan Dixon.
Speaking of the win over
Northern Arizona and the battle with
Montana, Knap said, "I have a lot of
respect for the Northern Arizona
players anw their coaching staff. I
feel fort~nate that we were able to
win even when we were learning to
play better. There seems to be no'
end to problems that creative staffs
present.
Offensive IlIle 'itarters Will have
Charlie Russell·' and AI DJllS at
tackles with Dan Dl.xon .Ind (;Ienn
Sparks at guard. Veteran John Klotl
Will be the starting center.
NAU made a smart move to contain the
powerful BSC offense when the Axers put
four players in the secondary and four men
in linebacker slots leaving only three
tackles. NAU could move two cornerbacks
down and Ihat would make six linebackers.
The switch was effeclive against the pass,
but it didn't stop John Smith, Ron Emry,
McMillan and Nicley who rushed for 81,
55,50 and 30 yards respeclively.
GOOFY'S ANNUAL
HALLO EEN
COSTUME PARTY
Wednesday night
"Montana will be a problem of
at least similar stature. They were in
the game against Montana Slate for
at least three quarters," he said.
''This is an important game for
us because of the opportunity to
clinch the title of the Big Sky. We
have come close before and blown it.
We will try to be better this lime,"
Knap said.
SPORTSFor the first time, Boise State's rushina
game surpassed the passing strategy 232 t~
132. Don HUll caught five passes for 75
yards.
Pool Hours
Halloween costume
& Boogie contest
Noted For
Swimming
Pool hours at Boise State for students '
are 4:30 - 9:0U p.m., ~f·\V-F; 4:30 - 7:00 J."
p.m., T-HI and I :00 - 5 :00 p.m. Saturday"
and Sunday.
-If you are a student, slaff or faculty
member all yuu need is yuur
identificalion card and a towel in order 10
enjoy a relaxing swim.
To everyone In a costume
JP
free admission
= until 10pm
Where Main sl, ends and Ford
COIIl/try!>egal/s
BOB RICEJ I
-UsEDCAR111_
-':""oe==::::;::::::I'"l1
TED LANE
7: 30
8:30
APPEARING NIGHTLY
1972 DATSUN
Pick-up 4 speed
radio, oxtra c10an
Get the great Benum Look in this soft
scrubbed bluc or plum down-filled
ski jacket. Water repellcnt with
insulatcd pockcts and down-filled dctachable
hood. A two-way zippcred front with snap
front closing and a draw string bottom
makc thi~ jacket onc if the wanncst.Snap
cuffs kecp out the winters dlill.
Onc of thc best looks on thc slope.
$2295 #P445
808 RICE FORD
FOll Y OF THE WEEK
A killg ill PO(I'lIesiil WitSso weI/IlkI'd
by his ,l'lIbje('ls Ihilt Ihey Wtlll/tl blly
hilll II throll(, ('1'('':1' ymr /iir Iu:~
birtl/(/lIy.Ort/llle with jewels itlld
Ko!tJ,th,' kiNg Il\1J' {J/''aJ'n/lllil had II
{Jrtlhl<'111ill slorage: lit, kqJt Ihelll ill
tilt' attic of '11:1 lii~~lISl'e,t'llt om'dlly
tilt' ceilillg /i'll il//md mulled hbn
Moml:J'coplc who lil'c ill gras,\'
IIoust's stwuldll ·1Slolt' tfIlYIJIC.!'.
V
849.95
PIDIIBB~COMPAKT
SIXTI-IAND MAIN SINCE 1902 BOISE, IDAHO
IDAHO'S MOSTOOMPLnTIl SPORTSMAN anti HORSEMAN CENTER
, , , . , . . . , . . . . - j.', " , , , ........ , t ' • ~ t , •
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Sports
WEE·KLY
'SCOREBOARD
IHGII SCHOOL
Borah 36, Twin Falls 0
Mlnko 33, Caldwell 28
IIighland 49, Nampa 12
;J ~
Meridian 19, Poeaiello 14
Bolse 45, Skyline 19
Capilal 40, Idaho Falls 0
Duhl 13, Jerome 12
Gooding 8, Wood River 0
Glenns Ferry 8, Shoshone 6
Wendell 21, Kimberly 0..
Valley 32, Oakley 29
Murtaugh 39, Hagerman 16
Hansen 36, Castleford 26
Raft River 14, Declo 12
Camas County 62, Rockland 6
Carey 40, llIiss 24
Richfield 62, Dietrich 6
Firth 13, Sugar-Salem 0
Kelly 28, Payette 8
Madison 29, Bonneville 16
Blackfoot 48, Rigby J 8
EAST
Connecticut 30, Maine 3
Dartmouth 28, Brown 16
Harvard 21, Cornell 9
Navy 42, Air Force 6
Notre Dame 62, Army 3
Penn Slale 49, Syracuse 6
Pitt 28, Boston C. 14
Princeton 37, Colgate 21_
Rhode ISland 41, Mass. 35
Rugers 24, Delaware 7
Temple 35. Boston U. 15
Yale 29, Columbia 0
Charlie Russell says:
'If Riley's can fit me,
they can fit ANYBODY'
Alabama 42, Tennessee 21
Auburn 24, Georgia Tech 10
Clemson 24. Duke 8
(jht Carolina 34, Ciladel 0
South Carolina 38, Ohio 22
S\lU 27, Rice 16
. cosir ON INTO HILEY'S, THEY'LL MAKE
YOU TIII·_ 'IAN YOU REALLY ARE' SOUTH
* BOISE
LSU 28, Kentucky 21
Maryland 37, Wake Forest 0
Memphis 13, Florida State 10
, Mwlssippi 13, Florida 10
Richmond 38, West Virginia 17
Tulane 16, North Carolina 0
Vanderbilt 18, Georgia 14
William-Mary 51, Davidson 35
MIDWEST
Cincinnnati 27, Wichita 6
. Illinois 6, Michigan Stale 3
Kansas State 21, Iowa State 19
Miami (0) 31, Bowling Green 8
Michigan 35, Wisconsin 6
Minnesota 31, Iowa 23
Missouri 13, Oklahoma State 9
Nebraska 10, Kansas 9
North Dakota Slate 21, North Dakota 14
Ohio State 37, Indiana 7
Purdue 21, Northwestern IO
Soulh Dakota 36, S.D. State 10
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas SI. 37, Xavier 0
New Mexico 49, UTEP 0
. N. Texas Slate 19, Drake 7
Oklahoma 34, Colorado 7,
Texas 34, Arkansas 6
Texas A-M 35, TCU 16
Tulsa 52, New Mexico Slate 14
Utah Slate 34, W. Texas Stale 14
WEST
Arizona State 52, )JYU 12
California 24, Oregon Slate 14
Idaho 17, Weber 13
Boise Slate 21, N. Arizona 6
Montana SUIe 33, Montana 7
USC· 31, Oregon 10
Stanford 23, Washington 14
UCLA 24, WSU 13
WYoming 35, Colorado State 3
om~
tot ~.
sacrific~s.
A lot of stores have big sales every day. Or
ever v week iq TEAM. we wait until there's something
to have a sale about. Trus lime, we've accumulated
odes and ends which we'd like to be nd of. So we're
really saCrifiCing the bucks.
It's all legitimate stuff - no damaged or spec-
Ially bought promotional Junk Smce we don't have
enouqh for our 100 plus stores, we figured the only
way to move It out would be all an as available baSIS.
So If tnere's something nero that Interests you, nurry
on down aneJsnatch it up
TtEms to BE SJlCRTfTCED.
Rotel RT- 400A AM/FM
Stereo Receiver
$12£> ~art'ificr l)1'(cr
'~7_~'-~-7~,~. _.:~'\,~.:~~......._.,-_._...- ..~.
Akai SW-35
Speakers
2/$3888
~ac1'ificr lJ1'icc
list 2/$79.95
Unom· boom ~;oulld
al a plddllllD prlcel Nice
spl"lKers especl;llly for
tlh'::t.' cr.unpcd quarter~;
d I,l{ 01 us 11dV(' 10 live III
FIl'l]1Il'11CY re:;ponse ,1010
Hll1UO Hz Wltll mUSIc pOIVcr
Illpul IlldXlIlIlHIl of 15 wall:;
List $;>.19 95 SAVE S 11095
w,· \' ,"I, dt ,J lJl': ::,111 .111<1 It" II 1111 '.11::, ';, IVII1< I:, len y'lll II y,HI 'it'l Ii,'I"
III lillI" '\lIlp !.'"IIII,", .'(l w.ut-: I\M:; III ,,/11111,) ""1 ('11,lIl1il'l \villlll,'quCIiCY
1''':1'1\11·,',,1 ~,() ~,[)IIi.\(lll.· ["','11"111.1:. ,I !il:;1. "I :,,":01"<1 ::II'I,.'OI"Cl~I\'t'l
Sharp HA 10-8 v~
Stereo Headphones /:; '~~
$888 ~I1Cl'iricrlJl'icr ~ .\l
LIst $;>7 88 (horlO~,l') ; ...~i" r-"" ,
1111';1',110111'01111', 11,., ~
It/',I 11I1t' .\11111",.' 111/111/', rtf ~I'
tlldl 11"')''''~I'' .'v.'Iy 11(1\\ Ii: r'::
,Hid 111"11 1.11t1lt' Itl ,111<1 II" ~
11"It'1i to \'111 1111'y'I., I, 'I \~)
11',11 COIIlI'II'I,' WIIII.t I 1
' t illl'd, .H\I -:,/.
SAVE $ EI.OO --_ ~
HALI.:OWEEN SALE
Wednesday Night open until 10 pm
mORES.1fCRTfTCESt 100pumpkin pies to be
away" to people in
SAVE $41,07
~
~~I(~~~S"Tm TOK 60 Min.
. "'" Lo-noise Cassette·:~{mjl~~$\-1$ iMcl'ificr lPl'icr
- Rog. $2.29 SAVE 81¢
Now's Ihe 11Il\(' 10 buy 'Olll fly lIw bunch
Frr'quI'lll:y w:;pon:;(' :3010 ;'0,000 Hz Vory 11Iqll
:;lqll,II-lu IIOI~;l' Idll(\ wllIl LHO"d dYIl;IIllIC lalHj(! leI:;
YI)\J I"pl' /11:;1"bolll ;1I1y1l11lHjIn youl recold
colluclil)1l
710 ORCHARD
ELECTRONICS
•given
costume
Bunny Larkin, Savage and Jonna in Powder Puff action.
The IK's won 6-0. TKE's put up a great struggle.
Women Bowlers Earn
First At Montana State
Women varsity bowlers walked away
with all but two places in the Montana
State University Invitational.
Shawna Perkins collected four trophies.
She took first in All Events, had a high
game of 235, was third in singles and
shared first in doubles with Connie Riha.
Riha also was second in All Events and
had the high series of 591.
Other women placing were: Cathy -
Hampton - 4th in All vents, Anita
Anacabe - shared third in doubles with
Hampton; and Chris Moore gained first in
singles.
The women also garnered the top trophy
- first place in team competition with
Perkins, Riha, Anacabe, Hampton and
Taylor.
The varsity men's team had their
troubles. According to head coach Chris
Moore, the men needed a 950 series to
capture team honors, but wound up with a
"poor" 750 series instead, Their efforts
were good for third place as MSU had two
teams which took both first and second.
BOWling for the men were Ron Arndt,
Buzz Tucker, John Gunn, Rick Cafferty
and Stu Wilcox. Arndt collected numerous
awards with his overall performance
honored with second in All Events. He also
shared second with John Gunn and 'earned
fifth in singles.
Cafferty and Terry Lee nabbed fourth in
doubles. Lee was from MSU and bowled
for the Broncos. as the latter did not have a
sixth man for a pair. Wilcox had the high
men's game for BSe andhis best
competitive score to date with a 240
effort.
"MSU had the advantage," claimed
Moore, "since they were the home team.
They had two men's squads in there since
they could afford the entry fee."
. :')
=
ARA League
The ARA Foodservice League has shown
some bowli.lg highlights thus far. Ken Dick
leads men with a 159 average.
Mike Knopp has a high series of 566
scratch and Mitzi Menefee holds the series
lead for the women with a 449
performance,
Team no. 5 has built an impressive 10-2
record over the rest of the league. That
squad includes Torn Foster, Debbie
Homsey, Carol Hart, Debbie Graves, and
John Goddard.and KnoPp.
WE'LL HELP YOU FIND
THE DIAMOND YOU'LL FLIP FOR
There are all kinds of diamonds.
Some right, some wrong for you. We'll help
you find the diamond you'll flip for ..•
love for its brilliance, admire for its fire.
One diamond is waiting, so perfect for your
purse and pnrsonality, it could never
belong to another.
"A Trod;/;,," of 11.,..."1.."",," ~
JOE ROBINSON'S
'. fEXT?!ff~J
~6.r~ JEWELERS
Corner of 9th and ldalw Streetl
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Marathon
Run Sees
Track Aces
The team of Gerald Bell, Ron Lopez,
Richard Gross, Mike Young and Annette
Turnbull won the marathon run.
Bell, a triple jumper on the BSC track
team finished sixth while Ron Lopez was
the overall winner. It is interesting to note
that Lopez not only won the whole
marathon, but later finished in fifth place
in the dual varsity meet between the
University of Idaho and BSC .... just two
hours later. He ran unattached in the
varsity meet since he finished his collegiate
eligIbility last year.
Gross, a freshman from Borah HS, Boise,
was fourth in the race and Mike Young,
IlSC wrestling coach, showed his running
strength by coming in 11th. Annette
Turnbull finished 23rd with a time 01
22:06.
Jackie Killian surpassed all women and
quite a few men with a good time of
21:54.
*******************SPORTS
*******************
I
Intramu rals Go,
Football To End
Men's intramural volleyball will get
underway Monday, October 29. The
'deadline for signup is Wednesday, October.
24.
Teams are to play on Monday nights in
the gymnasium.
Last Tuesday'§J intramural football
games saw action in both leagues.
In the Ann Morrison league, Morrison
Hall downed A-3, 26·S.The Intercollegiate
Knights humbled the Wonderful Winos
36-0.
B-3 slipped by A-I, 16-14 in the
Stadium league. Other games were ~bc's
battering A-2, 42·20 and B-2 nudging
Vo-Tech,26·24.
Stadium League Standings
B-3 5-1
~lac's '" 4-1
A-I 3-2
Vo-Tech " 2-3
B-2.· 2-3
TKE's l-l
:\-2 l-l
Ann Morrison League
Morrisoll 4.0
IK's 1.1
Winos '" " 2-1
Chaffee A-3 ).2
TKE's No.1 0-3
Forty-niners (J.3
The last football games will be played l'n
October 23.
Max Callao. Bill ShankweiUer, Tom Williamson, Dennis
Perry, Pat Carr and Army (Betty) Armstrong.
*** ***
Winners Named In Links Tournament
The Homecoming Golf Tournament was
termed "very successful" by Outdoor
Act ivitie , Director Mike Wentworth.
"All those in the tournament wanted to
see it become all annual Homecoming
event," he said.
In the women's caregory, Army
Armstrong took first place, followed by
Pat Carr.
'------ ... ,..
I..
...........i "'-l
Snow•
•
ARIIITLR: What do yOIl (llllllibule
YOllr 10" to'!
SNOW: I lI"a'Il't ill ,hape or I would
havl' heat lin.
ARIIITI:R: Would you like to pl:Jy hl'l
a~aill'!
SNOW I'll pl.ly hl'[ ag:liu lIext Ve,lt, I'll
be III shape Ill[ lliat g;lllll'.
ARIIITI:R: What d" you thiuk )'ou'lI
haw 10 1I"0lk Oil lIIost'!
SNOW: I'm going to have 10 pel kcl III}
jump OVL'! the Ul·t.
ARlIllI'I{: What do yOIl Ihillk of leall
lIoyles'!
SNOW: SIIl~'s a good It'lIl1is playl'l.
"RUIII-R: Do you thillk Ihis gallll' Will
hllVl' all l'Ilt'd Oil leau')
SNOW: Yt'S, I'm afr:lld that I 111.1)'have
hurt her l'Olllp!t-Xl'S.
, ,
For the men, 11111Shaukwcilcr took t"p
honors in the A tligln. T «m Williamson
received second place 1Il rh.rt division
Dennis Parry arid Dr. ~IJX c'llbo z.iincd
first and se:"nd place revpcctivcly in- the B
night.
Army Armst rong \\'J:\ th~ luw gro'\)
Winner.
AHIIITEH~ Wll.It pl:Jnlllllg '" tr,lIl1illg
weill (Ill hdl'le Ihl' r.nlle')
SNOW: SOllie otlrl't IlU,," 1"""'"'''' ;lIId
I Iud a slralcgy IIlt't'llng ,I! lire locd ice
(ll"llll 1);lrlul. We ,III gill !<'f:e11It'l Jlld
plJyel1 f"r SII"W, ;"'''lll .".' ft-t'I "r SII"II",
Boyles
A IWIT/:H: .'il"m \,IV' Ill' ',,-.1 bl'clIl''''
he II"J' (III! Ilf ,1r,lp<,
BOYLLS: 1I1l1 '" sh.lp<,·' W"w' 1I<''s
"hvIIlu,ly rabllt',lllllg" \CI"es,
AHB IIER' 1I"lIlg .1 pill. 11/1.11 w"lIld
y"u s,ly .'i1l"W 11;1\ til wOlk "11111" ..1"
BOYII':S: Th,ll's "lllpk, h" /",,'h.llld,
IllS "lTlh:llld, Ill, I"h. Ir" tlllllllg, IllS
(""t",l, his b,llI Spill, ,Ind 111(1\1 ", ;111 hi';
jllmp OVl'1 rhe lIet.
ARBIITH: 1ft- ...I}'i hl' w,lnls I" pl.ly
y"l1 "PilI IIl'X1 ye"l, Will yOIl')
BOYII·S: ('l'It.III1Iv. I thlllk It\ a
IILIIWlollS Ilka. 'I'
ARBITU{' WILlt d" Y'lIllhlllk ofSII"w
as a mall')
~1()YJ.E'>: J.. /I'/LI,}.. }".'. ,I lill~ 1l'lll\Vt,
111,111.
AHB/n'R: Il"es yOIll will 'lrow lhal
W"lIlt'lI ;lie SIIPI'liol OV,'I 1IIl'1I')
1I01'/I·:S: Ikfilllll'lv. WII;([ olh<'1
rOIlr!IIS1011 rllllid Olle I~'adl'!
ARBITI'I{: What do you Ihillk of (he
11:1Il1l"!
SNOW': I had a Illt of fUll alld tlll'll'
Jl1flJ', .:my JJjJIIJ Jj1"liJI$,Y
- ""l\I\\)l1TR: D,I('s thi~ lIIalch sh"w a
Slll'\'tiotity of WOIlll'1I OVt'r IllCII'!
SNOW: No, all it shows is thai sOllie
poupll' lIfc hCllt'1 1l'lIuis playels than
othelS,
***
Sports'
, ~'.
Film Set For Ski Buffs
Behind the glasses and snow encrusted
beard is Dick Dorworth , one or the st ars
or Warren ~hIler's exciting new feature
length ski film "SKIISC'S CRE:'\. T" . .-\
rew~ years ago Dick ser the world', speed
record on skis at 109 mph. Now he is one
,-
IK's
of the many super ,k",·:,·Jpp· c.Jrilig III the
rilm reI k held In :': .: BSC B:t1lrlll)1Il at
~·30. O-:ti,hL'r ~C'l.
S iudcu: .nlrn iSSIUli 51011 JII J the
general admission is S I5U.
Kathy Belknap carries the ball.
Flush TKE's In Toilet
by Jon Adamson
I I,'" ({.1m Pub', Inter';oJl:gl.ll,· Kill:!!::
f{.Inh rUlllpeJ t,) their ninlh 1IIIiIIIe'lnlpl,"!
PIlI"-L:r P:Itf v"rllry OWl' tlte· 1.l'.1 f:JppJ
l·.p"I'.'n's Daughter', of D:'''lll~ J.hl T'le,d.I:,
in tr"dttll,nJI fll'Jlr\'
It W:i', the ['1I1-pllinl /,J.'llIg of IK
qU.lllerb.lck 1,lylll' V;1I1 W,h,enh",e I"JI
glllJ",J tht' !{anh pJII " p"lle'rflll "nd g,lIl1:
TK[·. \qlJ.ld. Th,' \l'lllIlr OB I"fred .J
~O·Y·l[(kl I" t1JlIh:rhJck P,'lIn\, (;r1J.hPY I"
pfll\lde tll'-' RJllh wlrh Ihl'lr Willlllllg 1,.1/
SC(lrl' .
W'I'\l'lIh,,\'l' ",," c,qnpkL'd /'.1 .. ,,-,; t"
DUlle We,t hrook I"r IIJlI 'r .lllk
h\1 th,' D.ll1i'.hlch pI /)r.lIle, the p"'.IIIc-:
pUlf,':, decl(lcd tu keep UII rh,' gl":Jlld 1"1
the 11I'I\r furl. ILtllhllck Bllllny I.llk,,:
tUlik ":II/d"ff, tlilln 'i".ltlerhlltk SIl.: ..
Ifellllt'[ I" punk If< ',,"kll.1er .. 1111 ,\11
y;lId ..
I."kln IV,IS h.l(kt'd h\ 111111 "'''1111.11'
who hrllkl' ttlf IHlIllt'rUlh 1()Il~'\'.Iill'i 11Il 1!l1l,
f"'"1 .1 It'I.-"e 1':111,'111.
Iklt'rl\l'..'Iy, Ihe 11I1" 11I·ltI \(,'.1.11. ... 1
.lr,III1 ..1 111,· !blll' 1IIIIrI 1/"·,, 1'.111111'''' 1'.1,.
1'1.,\ I.'t'kln ({ellt' ,111.1 \1.1111 111.1 11.1111",
1111,11.1"."".-) IlIlIdl' 1'1I111i' "I' til,' IIl1ddl,·
11I1"'.h 1<" IK IIllilli'l, 1'.1I1i W.,ddl'l' .. 1
... rld\, ',11".1 wlrlll 1I',""d I,,,·,,., h""11 1\\'11
II> 1'.1 .. ,', I,,, till' IK ....
I '·.Ii 1 11'1; Ihe Itlill', dl'(,'I1 ..,· ',\"1,'
11I1I''',',ker HII,'lid.1 H.lkt·l. IJ,'ld)II' II· "Ii.11I
.IIld (;1" Itll':II.
'!l1I' WIIIIIO'i 1\1",' l·lIl1tlll·d hI \11'''-
llelk,·). ("hllck It'lIklll'' "Ilil B, """, Kklll
c."lI.III1' 1"1 Ih,' H.lllh \I.·Il' Hili.
I· ""lIh.lllh, I l.de 1111111. 1",11,'1 ,",I, '111Id
HIl'lId.1 Il:tk l' I
("1I.lrhl', 1111 IIll' IJIJ .. \I "Ii' \1.111..
I 1I11};',[I"tll, ,\llke AtI,lIlJ, .lIld !l""I'
(;lIdlll"11I I!Je LII'!:IIII, W",,' HIIIIII\
I ,lIkill .llId SII"e 1le-llth'l.
(li it'll '1\'" p!:tyt'l ,ill',lId Wt'llt I" V,1I1
W,I ...."IIII1IV<' while ~lldll'!'" Ik Vn,1 I,,"k
."'1"'11"1\'" hIlIlOIS. flolh pLI\",t1 ',,1 IIII'
(tllm
"'nil' I;ill'i playl'd <'x,dl"111 tllllth,III 1111
1\lllh .\idl's. The {fllivcolly of Idll!J1I
Valld"I, "t'lln wakh Ollt hecall\t' Ihl' 1;111\
.lIl' clII/ling at Ihl'lII," H'I/Iarkl'd C""dll"
!\ ndy IIl'l kt'y (/ K 's) :Intl Mike Adam,
( IXI':'s).
*** *** ***
.\\ I, 1',ld,II"1I IIr Huise SUle ('ullege, the
l.K 1Il,:1I w"I~led "II the TK.!:. Illen ill the
l"tI,,[ BIIII'I. 12·0. Thl' ~;llnc looked Irke
1lT1\' "Ilier ',"hltv ~Jme I)fllil' yl'ar only the
lIl~n W,'re ""I '1II'I1y outlitted. lhe l"tlel
/lllwi h,llpp",ed to be a s.lfe "flag
~'lillh,"I" ~.III1~, Where liD Ulle f;eh hurt,
:lT1d :I IUII'lilkd allllLlspherc prev,li"- The
\I'·calktl S:llt' nrne Ihis yl',lr IVJ\ lilled wllh
"'vII[;l1 IIIJllrlt', rhe Illajor IIl1e being tllal of
1111[[ p,,,k 111l' Ie,ser Iwo illjllrillS wcn~
f' '"l1d "II lite· I eke I ,':I Ill, \llke Ad:lIll1 was
·.r,le·llIlc·d \'.11:, a bmkl'1I nuse ;lIld Skip
('ur:d.'" hrll~.·.' hi .. Ihulllh ,n Ihe IHl)CeS'i Ill'
'I,e' l'IIIl>-'. I ."ked the l.K. C;OJdl why no
KlI:,:hh t':,'I,' IlIjUll'd and he s,lId il W:I\
1"·c,III ..,· tK.·, IIrc "III" d;lITlJl tough".
ALABAMA
ARIZONA
ARIZONA ST,
ARKANSAS
AUBURN
BYU
COLORADO
GEORGIA
HAWAII
IOWA ST,
MICHIGAN ST,
LOUISIAIINA ST,
NEBRASKA
N, DAKOTA ST,
OHIOST,
IJSC
WASHINGTON
CORNELL
PENN ST,
BOISE STATE-
DENVER
GREEN BAY
LOS ANGLES
NY GIANTS
OAKLAND
ATLANTA
Oetobor 25. 1973
VIRGINIA ,TECH.
UTAH
OREGON ST.
TULSA
HOUSTON
WYOMING
MISSOURI
KENTUCKY
NEVADA L,V.
KANSAS
PURDUE
SOUTH CAROLINA
OKLAHOMA ST,
S. DAKOTA ST,
NORTHWESTERN
NOTRE DAME
'- OREGON
YALE
W, VIRGINIA
MONTANA.
NY JETS
DETROIT
MINNESOTA
ST. LOUIS
BAL TIMORE
SAN FRANCiSCO
KNAP'S CORNER - Trivia Question No.
ON OCTOBER 20, 1973 A COLLEGE HALFBACK RAN A
KICkOFF BACK FOR 100 YARDS AND OlD NOT SCORE.
WHAT IS HIS NAME AND HIS FAMOUS FATHER'S NAME?
2nd ANNUAL FUN BOWL,
Co~Sponsored by ARBITER-SUPS
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:
SUSAN FOSTER--TOWERS (2ND TIME)
SUSAN FISHER---STUDENT AT LARGE
DR. DON OBEE---FACUL T1' (2ND TIME)
WEEK BEFORE LASTS WINNERS:
LARRY PARSONS---CHAFFEE
RICK VAN HAELST--STUDENT AT LARGE
ROBERT GIBB--FACUL T1'
Name ~ _
Address
.. -......
Andy Berkey deljn~r'I a fbg-rni.sing blow
to Knute Rocknl', er ... llmce White. The
felephone __
IK'~, of which Ikrkey i~ a nlCmhn, won
the conlest I:!.().
"
BSC Ties For First With
Weber State In Triangular
B"i,e State t1l:llrh,'d Wt'her SI.IIt' wilh
37 POIlIt' apll'e" 10 e:lm " til' tor til"f 111:1
Ihlel'.w,ly me'" held III 11111:1()JVI\ 1',IIk
1.:I,t wL'"k Boh W,tlker ,lIld O,lve
1.llcklll,11l hloke thl' 1.11'" ,II till' \:11lit' tlllll'
III lecord styk III ~5 >11. 11m wl'ek W"hl'l
SLlt('" AI Yardky \t'l :I III'W Illark for Ihl'
cOlli''', which WillI'" :IJOIIIIlI the 1101,,'
HIVl~I, III 2·1: 1(, .
J Le' I'.ld) \ ....ifl!llIlt~ to tJclHlo\v 11-'; v.;c',t.:
,.II11ed ','0" Ihe IlIll: hy Be.11l Kelly oil' of
1'.1·.·.'·" ,1.·lll'Cled h011l Blyall B:tll.rrd, Ihe
1.1\ '1"," ,,·,·IIlIl'k. '1 h\~ tirsl I.d. C:llIIl' :lhllllt
1\\'0 lillllll(o:, :i1ler Ih,' gall1<~ hl'gall alld the
0111,'1 1"!lc'hduIVII I~';r, IIwk ju,1 plillr 10
,11" 111l." ,'1111.
!l"I!1 1,-;1111' pl:l,'ed l'xrq)lioll:,lIy tille
10011'.iI/. lI,illg a wide a)',oliltleni ,,/ I'Ll}',;
11\11."/\ 11,'1 :I'"oei;lled IVlfh /lag fllolh:tll
f1,"I1'· ... Ihe w.IY lIlt' two le;lms "I"y Ihe
1',11110'1/l.lt is \U WlI'llgly c;rlkd powdn 1'1111'
:111.1 11,1:; li)o'b.ill Ihl' IJ,llvl'lsity ot Id;1I111
V.IIi".rI, h<'ttl'r W,ltell "Ut. GET READY FOR
MONTANA!! !
flf{f (;I\Mf f 11\f'f'Y II()IIH
1\1111Lf1I\M
OCTODEFl 27
I'ITCIIEnS, SCIIOONI·:nS, l\1l1(;S
"ALF I'nICE!
A rchers Have Shoot
1',111 III tire flOlllt'Cllllllllg k.,flvitll"
III,IIId"d :111 :llthl'ly tOI/fII:IIJH:1l1 held II}'
Ih,: 11111;111111la" dl'p.lJtlJll'lIl (klo"l'r 17.
1111 till' \\,(11111'11, Salldl,l "elllin look
1"1,1, 111I1I1I1'i with .1/·1 1I111 "I' II p"'sihll'
II.' I h'hhle Slwnky follo\\'ed w,lh .1/3
:tlld ('''lIl1it' Rih:1 II:td .172.
III 11/1' ttll'lI\ C,II\" ))ollald Morl'l sfrot a
1'1:1 lor I1r~1 I'l:oce wi th Rodney I'nkills
I.lklllg st'<,olld Wllh .IXX. 101111 TholllpSOl1
",IS (/I(f</ fI«(({I.:(\,( r""\\"'.
Melllhel.\ of til.' Alcfrl'ty ('Iuh :llso shot.
WIIIIIIII¥. for tile IIIl'lI was Tom f1"lIst:!leid
With ;1 .~lllllning ) .IH oUI of a pm,lihle 540.
Ikhhie Land ared the WOll1ell wilh a
lille effort of SOO I edgillg (IUt Marcella
Makela with 4'jO, .
,...--
sse FANS
..
RAM PUB
W,dkcr .lIld 11I('''m,1I1 lirmhed till' I:tCt'
",,'111111 :rlld tlllrd With 2,1:,15 alld 2.1,15
tllll,'\ "",p('dIVely.
(ltller IIII' 1"11 /lS(' lill"IIl'rs welt' !tllld'r'
"(<'r"herty, \,xIII, :Jlld 11m /lllllllt'li 1I11h .
MAZDA
MAZDA MAZDA MAZDA
MAZDA
AMERICA'S ONLY
IWTAR1' ENGINE
• J:!'OIO(;r('AI.
• U'ONOM «'A I.
-I'({OVEN
i\\\I\lll. \lHll;tJl~N MAZD"
2,l(J') Fairvt'iw I'.l44·H4%
I/, ."
